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Have Your Chest X-Rayed Next Week
Red CrOSS Drive Bearing Results Unknown
Starts March

Plans Complete For X-Ray Survey;
Unit Here Tuesday, Through Thursday

I—»si M e n n i.M a rc h  I, thè Coke 
eiHinty « h.qitcr «il il»- American Iteri 
( li'ss I «'l’ali il s animai riri\c tur Innris. 
akmg n w i n  entimated 2,000,000 
vulunteers in (iininninitics tlirnni’linnl 
thè l mtttl States, ( a>kc cntiutv * qtm- 
la tur this vear has liceii si't tur $7(W, 
a striali puri ni thè |00.(MN),OtK) which 
has been set fnr thè cntirc country.

Il A. Sprinter ni Urolito is thè 
cnuiits chairnian ni thè Iteri Cross ami 
other vnlunteer coontv wnrkcrs are

%

Pictured above is Mrs. W. Dwaiu 
Tucker, who was Miss Bessie Mae 
Chirk Itelnre her marriage February 
19. Ihe wedding sows were reari 
in Sun Angelo by the Kev. B. II. 
Hnliiiilalk. Ihe couple plan to make 
(heir home in Bronte.

SM IT H  A N D  M O RGAN  
PURCHASE STATION  
FROM BON SPOONTS

Blacks Smith and Malcolm Morgan 
announced this week that they have 
purchased the Cosrien station, located 
on highwas 277, from Bon Spoonts. 
Smith and Morgan leased the build
ing housing the business. They base 
purchased the retail sales ol the busi
ness and Spoonts ss ill retain an office 
in the building and ss ill conduct the 
wholesale business which he lias 
handled the past several years in ad
dition to the station.

Smith and Morgan announced that 
they will open a garage in connection 
with the shop and will have first class 
mechanics at wmk very soon.

I.iste il lor Mister X over k t .k l .  or 
KKl N. lie  will be heard soon.

II <1. Whitt. Bronte, home service 
chairman. A. J Kirkpatrick. l(ol«-rt 
l.ec. puhlu its chairman, Ben Ogleshv. 
Bronte, fund raising chairman; Frank 
kniN ’V. Bronte, disaster chairman; B 
I). Snead. Bronte, secretary-treasurer 
and l)r. j .  K (¡riff in. Boliert Lee. 
health and saletv chairman.

Pointing out that the 1919 cam 
pugii goal is materially less than last 
scar's. National Bed (,'ross President 
Basil O'Connor said tlu- reduction was 
made possible by rigid economy in 
uperatiim and by use ol uncommitted 
surplus lunris.

"Today, in the With year of its ex- 
i tenee. Mi. O tm inoi said. the 
Ament.in Bed (Toss is still on the 
scene everywhere m the United 
Stales. Its 1.7 Id chaplcis provide Beil 
Cross service in cvcrv counts and 
every community m our country."

Ol the quota set for this county, 
$ I9tl will I«- rct.nn««l Its the county 
chapter and $A1N will I«' sent to the 
National headquarters

Clia.rman Spriuget said that al
though the drive extends thiungh the 
month ol March, he hopes tin quota 
will lie raiser) lit the next lew ilass 
and shorten the drive m this counts. 
lie  urged that everyone resixmd 
promptlv and generously to the rinse.

CAPERTON CHEVROLET  
REM O DELING  FRONT

Tlie Caperton d ie s  rolet Cmupaus 
is busy remodeling the Iront ot their 
hiiilriiug this week and are enlarging 
the parts department ol their garage. 
It. T. (Ti pert on said that they w ill 
handle genuine Chevrolet parts and 
that they are installing several steel 
cabinets in the parts department to 
take care ol them.

The Chevrolet company, formerly 
Caperton Motor Co., ssas made the 
Chevrolet dealer lor this territors a 
few weeks ago. To »late, they have 
received several new Chevrolets and j 
( Ties rolet pick ups.

CO N SO L ID A T IO N  VOTE 
CALLED SOON FOR 
BRONTE BROOKSHIRE

( iike (anility Judge Jett Dean anil 
Huniiels Counts Judge F. ( Cniiri I 
stall have called for an election to 1« 
held soon in ImiIIi the Bronte ami 
Brookshire school districts. The elec 
turns would determine whether or not 
the districts would he consolidated 
Bronte is in Coke county and the 
Biookshirc (-«immunity is m Kunnels 
county.

Hie right to drill on each separate 
tr.ut m each blink ol the eitv limits 
ol Biolitc was aski-d at a hearing l«' 
(ore the B.nlroad Commission I loirs 
dav afternoon at 2 o'clock.

(,)uili a iiiiuiber ol Bronte t iti/eus 
imhiding the cits council and Attnr- 
In s ( all Hliligi weir on hand loi the 
hearing, which was held ill the 
Infam e Building.

The local deU'g.itiou ran into still 
opposition Irom the major oil com
panies which have leases in the area 
around the eltv. Die majors return 
mended tli.it all townsite drilling lie 
strictly vertical (that IS. that the Imt 
tom of the hole In- duectls under
neath the top ot it, as determined hv 
electrical snrses ).

The group also op|«isrri any mini-

Carroll, Gaddy and 
Henry Reelected to 
School Terms

Bronte Boys Make Good Showing Stock 
At County Livestock Show Tuesday

Bronte Irovx took a large number 
ol prizes with animals they had on 
exhibition at the county livestock 
show in Boliert l« 'c  fuesd.it Hi»' 
show was a great success and a large 
tiumlicr of entries were made despite 
the rainy weather on that day

Wavnc Arroti. IB tear old I II Club 
l*oy and son of J 1’. Arrott of I'cnns- 
s»m, showed the champion and reserve 
champion harrows All ol these hat 
rows were of his own breeding.

Rollin' H im m I .  I B .  s o i l  ol Jett I f o o r i .  
KoJiert la-c, took top honors in the 
lami» division with his two Southdown 
Croat bred lamín. The two lambs were

TRUSTEE ELECTIONS 
W ILL  BE APR IL 2

Tire Bronte hoard ol trustees has 
set the sch(«>l trust««' eh« tion for 
Saturday. April 2 Die terms of Mack 
Fowi'll and (ax il Kemp are expiring 
tbit year ami according to Supt. J. L. 
Carroll, the two men are on the ballot 
lor re-election.

Ih e  trustees said that any person 
who wants to run for the office should 
contact Comity Judge Jeff Dean ami 
have their name placed cm the ticket 
by March 2A. nr at least ten days be
fore the election The terms will run 
three yean.

hied by A. B. Sheppard ot Boliert 
I > •

Marvin Simpson, J r .  I-I sear-old 
son ol the owner ol the Black (add 
\ngus Farm, took top honors with hix 
\ngus steer ni that division. This was 
Ins Inst time to show livestock.

Three siMxi.il showmanship prizes 
were given hv the Boliert lax- Lions 
( Inb to the best exhibitors in the three 
divisions Woodrow Howell of Bronte 
was named Ix-st barrow showman.

( Junior Desidl of Boliert la«' was tops 
I in lamb showing, ami Dean (»artman 

ol Boliert la«' took the prize for show
ing steers.

Mars in Simjixon, St ol Hubert la« 
j donated a registered Angus heifer 
1 which was given away at the show.
I This choice heifer was donated to the 

county ass*vi.iti*m to help defray ex 
jM-nses ol the show. Mr Simpsons 
Angus cattle are known throughout 
the area as being the Ix-st in the hr«««l

A complete list ol the Coke winners 
follows:

Lightweight harrows 1st. Warren 
Beaver ol Bronte. 2nd, Wayne Arrott 
of Bronte, 3rd, Beaver, 4th. Wayne 
Arrott.

Heavy weight harrows; 1st and 2nd. 
Wayne Arrott. 3rd. Dee Am*t! of 
Bronte, 4th and 5th. Beaver*.

(Continued on hack page)

PRINCIPAL W V  CADDY

Sii|xiintenderli J L. Carroll, High 
S« buoi Principal W M Caddy. and 
\ ocation.il Agricolture loachei | T. 
Henry wvre reelected tu their posts 
lor auotlrer se,ri at a meeting ol thè 
Kroute school l«>anl last Worinevlav. 
Feliruars 24

( .inoli ami (i.ttlds aie complctnig 
their lust sear's woik in thè Brinile 
xchuols. ( arridi was ekxti«! tu thè 
superiiitendent's po»t bere last vear 
tu fili thè saiaiiey ereated hv thè 
resijgnatitm ot Jeff Dean. He carne 
bere frolli Water V allev wherc he had 
Im-cii suim'i luti li'h ot Vince 1945 (.ad 
dv wax eloctod last vear lo replace II 
B (.avvini who iimisisI tu thè Silser 
school*. Caddy is serving in thè capa 
city ol prtn« tpal ami eoach

Ifenrv has Im«'h teaehmg voeational 
agricolture tu thè Bronte «t-hiNils lor 
seseral s ears Tini jiast srar he has 
had thrcc eouises in voeational agri 
culture ami his stiMhxits base dlxtln- 
guished Ihrm w bra in thè Work (hit 
side .u tivtticx of thè ricpartinelit dui 
rng thè past vear were rxlnhtts at thè 
State Fair in Dallas, rxhihits at thè 
Sali Angelo lair and exhibits in thè 
Coki tsiinity and San Angelo live 
stia k slmws as well as partlcipation 
in seseral lisesto» k and dairv judgirig 
ixmtesl*

(  a r r i d i  s t a t i « l  M o n d a y  t h a t  t h è  
B r o n t e  s c Im m iI h a s  h a d  a n  o v e r a l l  in  
c r e a .s e  o f  a l s m i t  1(1 s t u d e n t x  v i n c e  t h è  
h r g i n n i n g  o l  s c h o o l  l a * t  S e p t e m b e r

munì area hmitatnm. and sought tu 
have commission resnt turns (niilim«{ 
to |>roratioii ol the oil tu I« pii«lii( t«l

A s|Mikesinan lor the group said 
that tin- striking ol watel in the Palo 
Pinto has not cr.isisl ho|«-s lor drilling 
in the city limits, as prospects lor pro- 
dm tnm in the Strawn ami F.lleiihurgei 
In'Iow the Palo Pinto are good 

• • •
Piatili Od (à>. Nu. 1 Bol«-rt F'or 

man was drilling alleai) Wtxlnesdax 
after riiuiiing a dnllstem test at I. 174 
1.407 leet ill the Palo Pinto lime Be 
txixerv on the test was 3,500 feet ot 
oil and water. Be|«irts are that drill 
mg will contlniM' until >(110 Strawn 
formation is reaeh««l. aironi 5.100 leet 
Hus formation showed a tremendous 
blow ol gas ami some distillate lu tin 
held discovers well

llitkok is HesHolds .mil Dan Aulii! 
Nu I It. I Warren has l««’U put on .i 
pum|> in an effort to reduce tin 
amount ot water that has Ihx'ii in  
countered Itocoxcn in 24 hours end 
mg \\ erim sriuv was 140 barrels ol 
water.

Humide Nu I Nannie Ash was 
dulling Thursday at 3.7MI leet in 
shale. No report was available on 
Ctilmtnugh At Son Nn I Addle Fiel 
eher, as it was lieing drilled tight.

I moil Oil (ài No. I Jack Frost was 
pulling the swah twice an hoiil alter 
heating th e  F.lletiburger between 
B.5B7 and B.BI9 lt«-t with 1,000 gal 
Ion* of acid. Atter swabbing out must 

, ol the acid load and residue the hole 
was filling up at the rate of almut 100 
leet (MX hour. This fluid consisted of 
50 ist  cent oil. 40 |H'i tent at id watei 
and 20 per cent drilling muri No. I 
linxt is Inc,itisi lour miles west ami 
slightly south ol Blackwell.

LEADERS A N N O U N C ED  
IN  ATHLETIC TESTS

Hilly jack (»entry, Wayne* (al\r\ 
Jiinmu* Crav. Bobbie Tucker anil Ed 
(lit Bov Bias well arc tin* top five Uivs 
hi the seventh .mil eighth grade ath 
Ictic iiHitests neu going on at tin 
Bronte Schools In the tilth anil sixth 
grade iIivimoii. Arbu* Phillips, labili* 
C aprioli. Ilarolil McCutcheti, Stan 
lev Phillips and Hilli«* Alrx.itidt i an 
the top live, in the order named.

The contest* are aimed at choosing 
the liest all around athletes m the 
groups and the lx»\s are part tempting 
in 2d different athletic contests Points 
are given according to tlu- number in 
each division anil the wore* made on 
tin- contest*. The three In>\* in each 
division h Ihi make the highest total 
Mores will Ik* awarded a medal.

Points for the leaders wife as fol 
lows (¡entry. IHN punts < afhv 
I7V4 points, Cray, IT punts, and i 
lin k e r anti Braswell each hast* I6 h  
p  hi its in the 7th and Hth grade group 
This group is juilgeil on a basis of 
22 points.

In tfie Nifi .md grade group, 
judged on a b.isi* of II pitTTfs. th« 
lx»\s have indiMilual st ores as follows 
Phillipv 2(f print*. Caperton, 2V y 
iFohits, Mei utchen. 2% punts Phil
lips 21*4 punts, and Alexander 22 S  
punts.

leaders in tin4 contest will In* an 
noumvd each week, in this jinpiT

AREA RECEIVES TWO  
INCHES OF MO ISTURE

Bronte and C oke County have re 
cfivnl aU»ut two inches of rainfall 
during tin past week, ami some farm 
er* sav that the Ituig drouth which 
has envelop'd the area the past two 
v«ar* is broken Moisture has p*ne- 
ti atei! ax much ax W int hes in xoine 
spots.

All of the rain has come slowlv ami 
runoff has Ihvii nogligitrle Wheal and 
oilier winter pastures are looking gi««) 
amf prinqrecls for a good row crop are 
Iinpros mg every dav. sav the farmers

BABY DAUGHTER
(anility Judge Jell Dean and Mrs. 

Dean are the parent* of a baby 
daughter. Ikella Katherine, h o r n  
March I at 9  40 in Shannon hr**- 
pital in San Angelo. Tire little girl 
weighed 8 pounds and 14 mince*.

Most ol the plans ate complete and 
linai work is U mg done m getting 
reads lor the TB X-rav unit which is 
scheduled to I« m Bronte Mardi .S 
9 ami 10, from Tuesday through 
Thursday ol next week lite X-ray* 
will In- made at th»' ( ’its Hall here

'Hie survey, which is iM'iiig made 
under the sponsorship ol the Bronte 
Diversity club, is Ire«; to eversone m 
( oke county over 15 sears ol agi 
Officials stn xsed that the X-fAVs arc 
not chantv but a part of an extensive

FOUR NAM ES FILED 
AS CAN D ID ATES FOR 
CITY  C 0 U N C IL M EN

Finir names had l>een placed un the 
; lialkit lati W islnesdav for the three 
j ("itV coimeihnen jobs that are o p n  at 

Bronte. Vermin (à. l^ttritmus. hnal 
! hmilxfman. announi iil  his lamlitiacy 

last we« k and todav Sam Spruell 
j owner ot the Bronte ( ale. Jesst Mi 
taime, partner in MiA#uiie Bros 
Welding Works, anil II A Springer, 
manager of tin West Texas I tilltie* 
t o in fus area put tfieir names on 

j tfie list.
t wo of flit positions will Ih* op*n 

IMHailse of the expiratioti of tfie terms 
of ( .ei il kt nip anil W W MilhVen 
and the other is vacant because Càuin- 
i liman I) k (.leim has moved out of 
the city limits.

Milhken said Wednesday that be 
will not run for reflection ami kemp 
ha* also indica tin) Ins desire not to 
serve another term.

Maso» II O Whitt said W'tilm** 
dav that aiivone else who wishes to 
bave bis name on tbr printi*«! ballot 
must have it sufuuittiil hv Saturday. 
Man h 5 thirty days ¡»» i.*t to tin eia 
i o n ,  w h i c h  w i l l  lx *  A p r i l  4

\ p  tition signed hv *> pu cent of 
the voter* is no longer nccessaf* for 
larng included on the Imllot. Whitt 
said and «uivoiie vs ho desires rna V Ih 
a candidate.

UCRA OFFIC IALS TO 
GO TO GALVESTON

I. I Youngblood, ihairmaii of the 
t ( li \ .md other l ( BA offuiab will 
meet in Cialveston Mondav Thex will 
leave San Angelo Sundav night on a 
sp s  ial pullmau car.

rite group will o p 'ti bids for tin 
construction of tin dam  west of San | 
Angelo and let the contract, lliia  will 
In the f u i.i 1 contract on this part n't! lat 
project.

Mi  ̂(tiinghl(HMl will return to 
Biolitc Tnesilav.

Bud kiikland tarried lus motliei 
Mrs I >oi.i kiikland. to a Winters 
hospital S.»turd.(5 when she is under 
going treatment lb  savs that she is 
pretty sick

fcurvey being made over the entire 
I'nited States.

Supt. j L. ( arroll. chairman of the 
drive, and Mrs (Charlie Boecking, co- 
( hairinaii, urge tfiat everyone take ad
vantage of this opputunity to deter
mine. free of cost, whether t>r not 
their lungs are healthy. The X-rays 
mav also show tfie existence ol cancer, 
heart disease and other ailments.

At tfie sell« Nil this week, school 
■ hildreti have l>een making posters on 
the subject and the lest pistei in each 
ilass will In- awarded a prize by tlie 
Im a I Parent Teachers association.

I Ik Mister \ idcntifiiatnui contest 
is ilut to start March «5 with radio 
stations M .k t . and kfU \ playing 
recordings of Mister X i  voice at vari
ous tunes during tin dav from March 
”» 11 trough March 9. Every person will 
Im given a chance to guess at the 
identity of Mister X at the time they 
are \ raved The pn/e will lie a $25 
savings ImuhI and in cast of a tie, the 
w mm i ^  ill In selected by thawing 
lh< recording will also In- played 
from the W hite Auto ¡store in Bronte 
at various times during the day.

I he local Lions dub. Junior study 
club. Progn*s*rvc club II I). clubs 
anti other organizations are assisting 
in tIm dnvt I lauspirtatiou will In' 
provided foi anyone who nt*eds it 
during the tune of the X-rays. Any 
p-ison who n e e d s  transpirtatiiiii 
should write a card to Mis Charlie 
B acking  Bronte Texas anil spvify 
the date the tiausputation is wantetj, 
ot call at the ettv hall at any tune 
while the \ ray unit is here, and cars 
will In* sent out.

1 he X tav unit will lie hi Boliert
Lei March 11 and 12 lor the purpose 
>f survi ving that side of he county.

BRONTE JR. W H D  CLUB  
HAS WED. M EET ING

Hie Brontt |i W. II I) dub met 
Wednesday. March 2. in the home of 
Min (> B McOueen with Mrs. Hollis 
Steven* as host«***. I he president, Mrs. 
\iiott p  «sided over the business 
meeting.

I he roll call was answered with the 
name of each nM?mbcr‘s favorite flow- 
er Miss \ err lemma Freeman, home 
deinonstratioii agent, demonstrated 
how to hern a dress. Tlie group en- 
i »veil .( gam« lor recreation and Mrs. 
lav lor Emerson won the prize.

\ salad plati carrying out the St 
Patrick * dav theme, was served to 
Mines Arrott Tav lor Emerson, Clark, 
(¡eutrv, Ch un. Ifipp Mc.Aulay, Mr* 
(,>uei ii Springer. B.nner. Hester. Wal
ton. Whalen, Bawling*. Miss Ella 
l Ivdt Black oni* visitor Mis Harold 
Sun* the home demonstration agent, 
Mins Freeman, and tfie hostess.

Iln next meeting will In on March 
lf> .it the home of Mis Alfred Taylor.

E I. Bichareis of Blackwell wax a Min S If Dttmoieof Water Valley 
Bronte visitor Monday While fn town visited last weekend in the home of 
\w stihsci i InnI to Tfie Enterprise her brother, L. W. Beaty.

Mr and Mrs. J I) Bernard, who celebrated their gold«*« wedding 
anniversary Sunday, February 20, are pictured above. Five of 
their i-biWren were present for the occasion and «bout 75 gneats 
called during the day. ,

a*
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MAKE YOUR 
WORD GOOD
The man who looks the whole world in the face,

W hose creditors never 'round a tte r  him  chase,

Is a man to  whom we are willing to lend,
Because on his word we can always depend,

But the man who cjuits work to tish  or to play 
And when the sun shines seldom  m akes hay.

May tor a tim e even wear b etter clothes
Than most o t the people to whom he yet owes,

THE FIR ST  N A TIO N A L BANK has kept tab on h .s case. 

And knows that his note is not worth its face

I N  B R O N T E

THK
BRONTE ENTERPRISE

f.ihlishcd Weekly by 
BEN OGLESBY, JR.

Enternd as second class matter at the 
Coat O llier at Bronte, Texas. March 1, 
I ‘J IS , under the Act ol March 3, 1879.

Subscription Kates

I'cr sear, in Coke and ad)oinuig
counties 92.00

I’cr year, elsewhere $2.50

Any rellectioti on the character or 
standing of any person, firm or cor
poration is not intended and will be 
gladly corrected u|von notification

Hove Your Chest X-Rayed Next Week ......
Amhkan PtISS pOCIATIOn

THE DEMAND...
tor orvk t.triti iim* hm«*r\ still grratl* ru ird s  flic «upp|\. Jitd it 
«biU «till tw mhim- little time brt« f  thr film M i»r«b implrmrut* 
«bill hr HYBibblr to inert tin.« |*n «t dc*fiuain! Hri uiim- of this 
it « thr wur fanner who take* k« mI C llf iA thr IBIftckilMfV \w now 
hat« We c m  help ton t Hir rrjwir «lrp«tfinirtit htt« a gm»d
««ipp!« of p.»rt%, <4mi iNir «killed mt « tiatimb Have kept maiib ma- 
I'hniet to oprratatMi.

Hx all mram (U it  let «our tarn» implement* Hr I roomie . . . 
l,rf it* iiupnt them ret*ularlv . amt keep them nmning cf* 
ttetmtiv until or«* nut« tunrr« »» a«ailahlr.

It bou n m l  a or«* tmetor drop ut and talk it 

ober «bith tib W e  II do  m ir hebt to «upplv «mtr 

nen ia  See u* I imt (.raham  II«k io c  PWwa, tot».

Bronte Tractor Co.
L T YOUNGBLOOD C H A R L II BO IC K IN G

IS TH IS YOUR RED CROSS
( (Editorial I

For «7 Mars, tlu- American Red 
( ross has meant ssinpathv. compas- 
sum and help in tunc ol need to the 

.it tin l ulled States and ol the 
world. Dining that '»pan of tune. It 
has tveciniit’ a vital p.nt ol American 
lilt- a powerful symbol hi this coun- 
tiv ol man s humanity to man. ol Ins 
universal compulsion to aid the witter
ing and the distievsed.

The Knl Cross is not a thing apait. 
hut an essential section ol the fabric 
ol America. It is as truly ol and by 

. and lor the American people as our 
governiucnt itself.

Die broad activities ol the lied 
Cross lor disaster victims, on lichalt 
ol members of the armed forces and 
veterans, with the hospitalized — in 
teaching safety and health to bun
dled« ol thousands ol people — and 
through the junior lies! Cross — are 
dependent upon the volunteer el torts 
ol the* millions ol men. women and 
childreti who make up its membership :

Its ahilitv to help, iiistantlv and i 
ellectivelv the talinlv across th* 
street, or across the nation, or across 
tlie sea. is founded m the broad net
work ol Ked Cross chapters which 
reaches into every community m the 
I lilted States. Ami it exists onlv to 
verse, to do what you would do if 
vou were on the scene.

In truth, the American Ked Cross is 
vour agent lor the complicated task ol 
meeting human need whereser it exists 
in this modem world. That is a heavy j 
rrs|«>n\ihihtv Each individual Amer 
ic an must lieai hu share of It!

Mi and Mrs John leathers of 
( Messa were in Minute this week visit
ing friends and attending to business.

A v e r t e i 1

P flü g e r 'A ir-C o n d itio n in g  S a le s
222 N CHAOBOURNE PHONE 3441 SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

Free Estim ates —  N o O bligation 

Also C arrier A ir C ond itioners 

Youngstow n M etal C ab inets

HERE'S
BLACKWELL . . .

Bv Mrs. Charles Kagsdalr

The Blackwell senior class will 
sponsor a I mix supper March 15 
Everyone is invited to come and bring 
a box.

T h e  Blackwell sophomores will 
sponsor the Cahhard bow from Wich 
ita Falls on March 12. lliey say this 
is a ditlercnt group from the ones that 
stood them up“ in their last attempt 

at entertainment. Everyone is invited 
to attend and the admission is 25 and 
50 cents.

The Blackwell school library has 
addl’d several new txioks during the 
last month.

Mr. and Mrs. B. 1. Spence and 
daughter were called to Boscoe Sun
day to lie with Mr. Speoces father 
who underwent surgery in the Young 
hospital there.

Mrs. (»lie  Modi.ill underwent sur 
gerv last week at the Sweetwater 
hospital

The Blackwell boys have started 
baselull practice ami the girls have ! 
startl’d playing vullev-luill.

Mr. James Little, vocational agri 
culture teacher, will take Tom V 
Copeland. Bob Kagsd.de. Cecil Clay j 
Thorn, James Ware. Boh Sanderson, 
and Dink Lanier to San Angelo to 
attend the stin-k show. All the boys 
except Edinond Lamer will show 
sheep. Edmond has a hog to show

Mr. and Mrs Luther Sanders and 
daughter of Boscoe were Blackwell 1 
visitors Tuesday.

BALLINGER W O M EN  
CO N DU CT  SCHOOL

A glove making leadership training 
school was conducted February 2B at 
the County Agent s office bv Mrv. B 
M Batts and Mrs Harold Kouth ol 
Ballinger.

The meeting lieg.in at 10 a. in with 
twelve leaders and two visitors pres
ent. The training school was conduct' 
ed to train two leaders from each club 
and enable those leaders hi take the 
inlormatHHi gamed luck to their re
spective clubs.

The visiting demonstrators cut a 
pair of gloves from white doeskin, 
stressing the importance ol care and 
thought in the cutting phase ol the 
process Alter the gloves werr cut, 
the stab stitch was demonstrated and 
each leader present was given a piece 
of leather on which to practice the 
stitch.

Proper (ittmg was demonstrated 
and the fact that gloves can be made 
to lit a person's fingers when made at 
home was a definite advantage he- 
eause commercially made gloves verv 
often do not fit properly.

One glove was finished and another 
almost completed The meeting end 
ed at 4 30 p. m. with each person 
going home to prepare to demonstrate l 
glove making to her club memliers at 
the second meeting in March

BAPTIST CHURCH  
BULLETIN
SUNDAY
Sunday Srhool 10 a. m.
Morning Worship I I  a. m
Training I'nion ft p. ni.
Evening Worship 7 p. m

H A Y R IC K  W H D  CLUB 
HAS M EET IN G  FEB. 17

Die ilavrnk hoiy< demonstration 
club met February 17 in the home of 
Mrs W. G. t  resap. with Marv Dean 
as co-hostess. Program was a demon
stration of /jpper plackets, sleeves and 
collars bv Miss \ emernma Freeman. 
III)  agent

Mis. 1.. (7 Bobbins gave a council 
report, and announcement was made 
ol the free TB x-ray which will be 
held in Bronte March 8. 9 and 10 It 
was announced also that there will lie 
a gh isc’ demonstration in Boliert Lee 
February 20. Misses Gladys Waldrop 
and Mars Dean Gresap were to have 
attended this demons! ration Plans 
were made to help with the prepara

For
DF.PF.NDABI.K INSURANCE

Bsb
l~ T. YOl'NGBI OOD, Agent 

Bronte, Texas

O. H. K ILPATR ICK
licensed Mate land Survesor 

Hnnsevrlt Moiri San Angelo

Dr. Harry J. Loveless
Chiropractor

Full Spine Adputment
X-Ray

Mie Onlv Ttn Eliminator ( evinti 
Irrigation in Runnels (aunty  

Office, 504 Sharp Avenue 
Ballinger. Texas Phone 791 

Hours. M 00 -12 00, I 00-5:00

hon of food March l at the County M i« Freeman, one new member. Mr». 
Livestock Show. E. B. Fletcher, and the hostesses.

Next meeting was to have been - - - - - - - - -
March 3 in the home ol Mrs Aubrey ^  ())il>,in,e ,,j Foft Worth. Mis. 
Denman. Program on clothing was U(||le (K ,Mir|l,  s|„  w ,„me Morgan.
to lie continued. *

Present lor the meeting m February Msr. Claudia Roberts. Mrs. Gladys 
weir Mines L. C. Bobbins. J W Roberts and William Kntierts, all of 
Luhcnske, Aubrey Denman, M is s ,  Nan Angelo, were visitors in the home 
Gladys W ald ro p , visitors. Gramlimith ol Mr. and Mrs. II A. Springer 
er Waldrop, Jeaima kay Denman. Sunday.

THE BEST COOKING IN TOWN—

| Ü
W e pride ourselves on the High Q uality, 

W ell Prepared Food we serve Y ou ’ ll agree

if you try us Com e in today

THE CACTUS CAFE
imimimiMiMimiiMiiMiiMmmiimiiiMiiimiHimiiiMimimiiiiiiiiimmiiiiiiMmiimiiiiimimiiiiimiiiiHiiMiMiiiimiHm

THE MERLE NORMAN
HOME COMPLEXION TREATMENT
Apply Merle Norman Cold Cream on the face and 
tliro.it each night, leaving on lor fifteen minutes. Re
move with a tissue or soft cloth. I hi not pat, rub or 
massage the Cream when apply mg or during the fifteen- 
minute period No soap is to be used in connection with 
the Cold Cream .is Merle Norman has found that her 
Cream is a lar better cleanser lor the >kin — not only 
cleansing, but lubricating, soothing and softening at 
the same time Regularity in the use of the Cream is 
a v ¡tally ini|Mirtant point.

In the mottling, dash the face and throat with cool 
water. «Irving well and applying Powder Base. X our 
usual make-up accessories may be applied then or later.

When applying INiwdcr Base, dot the face with small 
quantities, spreading evenly over the complexion area 
and throat. Do not rub or massage. I ake time to gent
ly smooth the Base evenly over the skin, not using too 
much or to o  little. I here should be no streaks or heavy 
and thin patches, but a satin-smooth effect when you 
are finished.

[T o  He Continued— Watch Next Week's Issue)

Gull Mrs. J. M. Rippetoe lor a Fre«’ Demonstration.

BRONTE PHARMACY
^iiiim iiMtHiinHiiiHM iHm imim miiH M imiiiimiiiiiHiniiimm iHHim iiim imiiiiHiiiiiiiim iiiuiiimH iiiiiiiiiiH iH iiiiii

9 0 0 0■ ■ ■ ■

WHAT?
WHERE?
WHEN?

WE ARE BRINGING IT TO 

BRONTE!

WATCH NEXT WEEK’S IS- 

SUE OF THIS PAPER FOR 

DETAILS.

Ballinger Truck 
and Tractor Co.
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SENK)K NEWS Alvin in cuming 
out lor ready-writing. Seniors coming 
out lor debate are Bobbie, la »retha. 
Nola and Wayne Waydell lias been 
in the bospital. but is home now. 
Ilurry back to school. Duiker!

Abili ami Jean tied lor the X-ray 
poster prize in the senior class. Bob
ine, did they call the roll at Boliert 
Leer* Anyway, did you answer? Be 
port cards will lie coming out next 
week and tin- seniors are mventing 
excuses Charles, were you the only 
Ik>v hi Speech class Tuesday?

Everyone was busy this week work
ing on the football bampiet. Mr. and 
Mrs. BUS will !«• announced next 
week along with tin- top ten students, 
according to high points. These points 
are calculated according to grades and 
activities.

SOPHOMOHE N E W S  Are the 
Bronte high Imivs bashlul or some
thing:1 We didn't have many dates 
for the bampiet. did we, boys? There 
is a minor going around school that

HIIIHIIUIIIIIIilllHIUlHIIIIIIIHIIimilllllMli

Tina is going steady. Is it true, Tina? 
Gerald Sandusky is still the pm-up 
boy for the sophomore girls well, 
those who have pictures. Everyone 
was anxious to see il Colleen would 
get another corsage.

Wonder who Juanetta is taking out 
on dates? She surely does keep him 
a secret. The sophomore clan is really 
longing lor a skating party. It was a 
girls’ school Tuesday when the Ixiys 
went cow-punching at Kuticrt Lee. 
Do it again. Imivs, it s so ipuet! Don 
Daniels and Mary are really Iricudh 
on the bus but they put on a front in 
class.

Everyone is anxiously awaiting the 
arrival of the report cards to see 
how many A s and D's they made.

Ah! Cupid strikes again, but tins 
time be aimed at lowly eighth graders 
Snell sighs and longing glances! Don't 
let it get Von down lor those hope 
chests can wait several years. Charles 
WcsthriMik visited one dav with us 
this week. Why doesn't anything ever

Why Leave Bronte to Get Cheated?
BETTER B U Y S  A T  B R O N T E  M O T O R  SA LES

1948 Ford 2-door, actually 14,000 miles.
1947 Olds, low in miles and price.
1946 Ford 2-door, new motor, the price is right.
1940 Clean Ford 2-door, radio and heater.
1937 Ford 2-door, new tires, a steal.
1945 2-ton G M C  truck, 2 speed rear axle, 

new motor, O N L Y  $1,050.

1945 Chevrolet truck, 2 speed rear axle, $950.

Just Com e to Sec M e  —  You W ill Buy!

Your Credit Is Good

"M JI  ABE DEAI. OB NO DI AL

BRONTE MOTOR SALES

Don't Forget — We Have a

PAY T E L E P H O N E

For Your Convenience

BRONTE CAFE
Sam and Leila Spimeli

MAPS OF BRONTE
Newest and Most Authentic Maps ol 
tin* low usité and \ 11 Additions to the 

( at\ ol Bronte!

Kilt THE BEST
in com p lete  dining en jo y 

m ent m ost people in this 
com m unity  will recom m end 
our restaurant And once 
you've ea ten  here we know 
you'll understand why Our 
m eals are always tem pting 
and d elicious our serv
ice cou rteou s and e ffic ie n t 
Y es, here is the p lace for 
com p lete  d ining en joym ent

I ht* ( rosin Reproduction ( a ,  ol San 

Angelo did extensive surveying lien

to make these maps accurate.

FOR SALE NOW!

BRONTE ENTERPRISE 0EEICE

See the New Map in Our Window

happen In Billy Wayne ao it can In
put in the papei? The sophomore* 
really wish Doyle wasn’t so smart — 
he makes them all liMik stupid!

FHE.SII.MAN NEWS Since all the 
hoys went to the Fat Stock Show, the 
girls have had a gm«! time. They got 
out ol classes, Trie girls are aUiut to ! 
get their hlouses and skirts done and
are they glad! The Freshman girls; 
playing on the B team are Hattie. 
Edina, and kitty Sue.

I hc Freshmen girls and Mr. Flores 
had an interesting talk .iImiuI oil wells 
while the Im>vs were gone. Does Juan- j 
ell like ghost stories? Felliia. don’t 
you like to dance any more? Child.. 
bay t.Mik a d.iv ott to go to Halluigei 
Any cute Imivs around, Ouiila?

Jo, who is so interesting in the ! 
Iiovpital at Angelo to keep you U|> 
until two o'clock? Hattie is lonesome 
since Jack Neal t.Mik a trip. Hohlty. 
did you have bin the other night? 
How about it. Eddie Sue? Boh, now 
did you get that I x-.it 11 if it) shiner? 
John. In iw does that paddle feel in 
the office?

I K .Il l II (.HADE NEWS Joyce 
and Eddye Sue were dancing at Billy 
J i m s  Saturday night. Who would 
Camille like to go to the b.iiMJliet 
with? Peggy is still wearing that 
III IIS class ling Are the initials B 
II ? W ho is Sue blister'» current Ik'uii? 
Where has Earl been. Joyce?

Dim's Eildve Sue have a new heart 
throb? DiM-s crime pav, Bobby Evans, 
such as using eariMiu paper? Billv 
Jack. Hills Paul and Bolihy E are 
buss writing lately. Having fun? Joe 
Beni seems rather win1 lie gone lately. 
No dates! How arc those math grades, 
eighth grade?

Jaiielle seems to like her hair rolled 
up Johnny Williams lamilv has a 
new ( Hi Is i i i i i I i i Ii D im s  papa trust sou. 
Johnnie? EservlMMlv seems to want 
to take a trip tins week Itcport cards!
( arlene sure lias a cute red suit.

Current talk is ot formats now To 
have or not to have a new one. that is 
the i|iicstinn. Three girls are entering 
declamation C im k I lin k girls!

HOSPITAL NEW S
Fell. 24 Mary Keyes dismissed.

Tommy MeCainey, Truman Welch, L. 
H Thompson and Waydell "Duiker” 
Webb, son ol Mr and Mrs. C. N. 
Webb, admitted.

bel>. 2V Mrs. W. D Latham dis
missed.

Feb. 2W Tommy McCartney and 
Margaret Oglesby dismissed

Feb. 27 L. B Thompson dismissed 
Mis Walter I'liiHijss and Mrs. Otto 
b utt k admitted

Feb. 2S Mrs. J ( Strickland, Ira 
CojijMilge admitted. Inunaii Welch 
Waydell Webb and Mis Will I ikes 
dismissed.

Mai I I’atrit la bowler. Mis VA’al 
•el Phillips and Irvin Ciunhic dismiss 
isl. Mis Sam Jay admitted.

POSTER W IN N ER S  
ARE A N N O U N C ED

Potter winners at tire Bronte m Iiin iI 
were announced Wednesday. Tire 
PI A awarded a prize ol lilts cents 
tor tin' last posters, depicting the IB  
\ ray survey, m each mom A |>ri/i 
was awarded for the Im-s I jMister  I 
drawn by a boy and the l»est jMister 
drawn hv a girl in each class.

grade. Hiyunt Hosser and Danell
Dixon, second grade, Lue Gone Sher
rod and Benjamin Heyes, third grade, 
Willie Mae Minjaret and Jerry Parker,
fourth grade. Sherry Williams and 
Bov Max Hester, fifth grade, Jo Fran
ces Bo» and Don (demi, sixth grade, 
Judith Anderson and Charles Mar
quez, seventh grade, Corena Manor

and Eddie Hae Alexander; eighth 
grade, Joyce Wrinkle and Jimmie 
(day, seniors, Jean Smith and Alvin 
Mauldin. No posters were made in 
the 9th. Kith and 11th grades.

Also in line with interest in the 
■J'B X-ray survey, some ol the classes 
were writing letters and other classes 
were assigned to give ”|>cp” talks to 
their own families.

cl DON’T MISS
R A D IO 'S  FAM O U S  

W H IZ Z -Q U IZ

SATURDAYS AT

10:30 A M. —  KGKL

DONT VI AIT 
UNTIL THERE'S 
TROUBLE —

Bring your car in often tor a motor tune-up and a general 
checking over. By doing this minor adjustments and re
pairs can be made before serious trouble can develop. And  
you can be sure of having a good |ob done too. Our skilled 
mechanics know your car and can keep it in first-class 
shape.

ROY ADAMS
WILL l><> \ (;<M>|> JOB LOB VOL

H ome Motor Co.
PHONE 10

W O R K IN G  P0STP0NED
lite eemeterv working wtildi w.is 

vdicdtilcd tu Im bel.! ou March 1 bus 
been jMisljMiuetl nulli Tltt'sdav March 
15. Eversone is urged tu in.ike their 
pian* to Ih - prrsent on tb.it date.

Mi ami Mi* l'ut Dnltv ot Andrew* 
werc Iu re l.tst week on business. BUTANE SERVICE CO

Mr. and Mr* Charlie Blown and 
children were in Ballinger Saturday.

KOBE It I LEE KHF.I) McDo n a l d , j r .

M IXED FRUIT laste St i l i t i n «> i 23c

BEANS Mexiran Nt\ It-, Kimlu-lls. 2 ( ans 23c

GRAPE JUICE K .*..... (,«. 35c it- 19c

PORK b  BEANS Uiaiooml \<>. 2 14c

SUGAR Po\adt-reil and Brown 2 lor 25c 

FLOUR Einl.t («rust 25 Lltv 1.89

FLOUR kiinlx-lls Best 25 i.l>s. 1.79

SALAD WAFERS m* 2 U*. 43c

2 Box Deal

BREE/E 39(
I ,arj»t* Box

DU/ 29(
Larne Box

TIDE 3R
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE ; \ . 25c

MARKET SPECIALS 
BACON SLICED LB. 59<

r£* ;£ p f®

Swift's 
Peanut 
Butter
3 5  ^ 3 »

MUM S N.,. 2 ' j

PEACHES 29<:
( i \ stai l’aek No. 2

SPINACH 15C

12-OZ. CAN
SAUSAGE 
WEINERS 
STEW MEAT  
FRYERS
CHEESE Brookfield 
LARD
OLEO \ 1 in Brand, 1 Mail 1

SUMMER SAUSAGE

1 I !.. Hulls 3 9 c

I L b  47c 
L i .  3 5 c  

11> 69c
!•»> 39c

T i l .  C t n .  5 3 c

L I, 29c 
L I , 49c

PRUITT’S STORE
a Don't Go By —  B R O N T E Come Buy"

BRONTE

PLANNING
ON

III ILDING?

W hether you're planning on putting up new farm  buildings 
or a new house, let us help  you with your building requ ire
m ents W e can also furnish lum ber for those needed repairs 
around your farm  or hom e Call us anytim e for free  estim ates

Superior Drilling Mud

LOONEY LUMBER & HARDWARE CO.
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CITATION BY PUBLICATION

TH E STATE OK TEXAS

TO: RALPH KENNEDY U sImrJ 
out, Greetuig.

\ou are hereby loiiiniomitxl to ap
pear bet ore tire Honorable District 
Court ot Coke Count} at tire Court 
House tirereot, ur iiobert Lee« 1 crar, 
at or bet ore 10 o clock A. M. ot tire 
tuxt Monday ueat alter the expiration 
ot tort) two da)» trout lire date ot the 
issuance ot till» citation, »ame being 
the ktlr da) ot April A. D 1949, 
then and there to answer Plain till > 
Petition tiled ui said Court, ou tire 
Utli da) ot June A. L). lb-46, ur llirx 
cause, uuuibered 1704 on the docket 
ot »aid court and at) led Sli» Lou 
Whiteside, Mamie McLcmiou White, 
joined pro toruia b) tier ti ox bond Pat 
White, J. C. Whiteside. Marcel Jensen
Whi I W U M d ^  w t
Whiteside, and Leah Hubbard joined 
pro tor ma b) her husband Ralpli 
Hubbard. PLAIN IIF F S , vs. Italj.li 
kenned) Deteiidarit.

A In let stateureut id the nature ot 
tins suit ui as tollows. to wit: Trespass 
to tr) title and remote cloud troru 
title under the three, live, ami ten 
tear statutes ot luiutattuu, os well os 
Article *510. M i l ,  and 5512. ot the 
Het tsed Civ il Statutes ot Texas, on the 
lollowuig described loud, on wtuch 
detendont lias a warrant) deed

being the SW ot the NE M ot 
Section ¿67, block 1A  ot tire H ft 
T. C. H R. Co. Survey ui Coke 
County, Texas, and containing torts 
acres more ur leas.
I he soul plaintitts ami theu heirs 

liavuig enjoyed peacelul, adverse and 
continuous [* issessron ot sard lam I 
since 1660, and the plauitiifs attor
ney makes atlulavit trial the where
abouts ot the detendant is unknown 
to the plouitrHs and theu attorney 
The plauitliis give notrer that recurdi 
ot the County Clerk and County lax 
Otilce will lie j.laied ui evidence at 
tune ot trial, os is more fully shown 
by Plouitiil's Petition on tile in this 
suit.

The otticcr executing this process 
shall prumptly execute the same ac
cording to law, and make due return 
as the law directs.

Issued and given under mv hand 
and the 6«d  ot said Court, at oil He 
#i Hubert Lee, Texas this the 19th 
day ot February, A. L). 1144b 

Attest
W ILLIS SMITH

iSEALj Clerk. Distnct Court,
Cuke County, Texas. 

Issued this l'Jtii dav at Krbruarv, 
A. D. 1949

W 1LL1.N SM ITH. Clerk

< m  a i i o n  m  r i  n u t  a m o n

TH E STATE OK TEXAS
TO A. E. A At CM and M ABIE 

E. VAUGHN Defendants. Greeting 
You ore herebv commanded to ajv 

(war I a-tore the Honorable District 
Court ot (atkr (anility at the Court 
House therm !. ur Kubnt Lee, Texas, 
at or heturr 10 ocluck A M ot the 
lirst MoimL v next alter the expiration 
nt hirty-twro days trum the date nt the 
unman« r  ot this citatum, some twang 
the 4th day ot Apnl A O Ib4b, 
then and there to answer Plaintiff« 
Fast Amended Original Prtitmti lllert 
ui laid Court. (Mi the 27th dav ut 
August A D I'M * in this cause, 
numhereil 1705 on the docket at said 
court ami «tiled Mrs lam W Intrude 
Mann«- M dendisi Wlute. jmneit pro 
hums by tier hustsuid Pat Wlute J 
C. Whitesnie. Marcel Jensen Whitr 
sate, Klmer K Whiteside, W C. 
Whiteside amt I .rah Hubbard joined 
pro f. uma by her husband Halph 
Hubbard, PLAINTIFF'S, vs. A K 
\ augh ami Marir E. \ aughn Deterat 
ants.

A briel statement id the naturr id 
this suit is as follows, to wit Trespass 
to try title and remove ekmd from 
title under tin- three, five, oral ten 
year statutes id limitation os well os 
Article 5510. M i l .  and M l 2. >d the 
Krvuel Civil Statute* of Texas, tin the 
billowing described laral. on which 
defendant has a warranty deed

being the SE A* id the NW V« ot 
Section 2*7. block I A id the H A 
T. C. By. Co. Survey. Coke County. 
Texas, containing forty acres, more 
nr lesa
The ssh! plaintiffs ami their heirs 

having enjnved peaceful, adverse and 
continuous posseasaai of said land 
since 188«, ami the plaintitts' attor 
nev makes affidavit that the wlierr 
ahrmts of the defendant n unknown 
to the plaintiffs ami their attorney

T h « B ront« Enterprise

The plauititls give notice that records 
oi the County Clerk and County Tax 
Office will be placed ui evidence at 
time oi trial, os is more fully shown 
by Plauititls Petition ou tile in this 
suit.

The officer executing this process 
diali promptly execute the same ac- 
corilmg to Law, and make due return 
as the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the Seal ol saal Court, at otilce 
Hi Rotiert Lee, Texas this the 114th 
day of February, A. L). 1949.

Attest.
W ILLIS SM ITH

(SEAL) Clerk, Dut net Court,
Coke County, Texas, 

issued this 114th day ol February.
4 111  (LlLt

W ILLIS SMI TH. Clerk.

Texas
Office Supply

1 0  I .  Cesse he San A ngelo 
Phone 7 0 5 4

“Everything for the Office"

TYfEW RTTF.BS
ADDING MACHINES 

rn jN C . CABINETS 
DESKS and CHAIRS

CITAT ION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO BERT HOFFMAN Defendant.
Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to ap- 
jh-oj before the Honorable Distnct 
(aiurt id Coke County at the Caiurt 
House thereof, ui Robert Lore. Texas, 
at or lirlore III o'clock A. M ol tin- 
tint Monday m-xt after the expiration 
of lortvtwo days trom the date ol the 
issuance of this citation, same being]
tin- eh  dm -’I AjmiI a i) IM S
then and there to answer Plaintiff's 
Petition tiled ui saal Court, on the 
12th dav oi June A. D. 11446. in this 
cause, uuuibered 1706 mi the docket 
ot said court and styled Mrs. la>u 
Whiteside. Mamie McLendon White, 
joined [Wo torina by her husband Pat 
White. J. C. W hiteside Marcel Jensen 
Whiteside. Elmer F Whiteside. W. C. 
Whiteside, ami la-ah Hubbard joined 
[wo lonna by her husltand Ralph 
Hubliard. PLA IN TIFFS, vs Bert 
Hotlman Defendant

A twief stateim'iit ot the nature ol 
this suit is as follows, to wit Trt-s[iai» 
to try title and remove cloud from 
title under the three, five, ami ten 
vear statutes ot hmilatitwi. as well as 
Article M ill. 5511. ami 5512. ot the 
Kesised Civil Statutes ot Texas, on the 
billowing descrita-d land mi which 
defendant has a warrants deed

Being the \\A '« oi the NW A« !
■n 767 Rlmk 1 A of tin H At 

T. C. Bv. Co Survey, Coke County, 
Texas, cmitauung forty acres, more 
ur less
The vaal plaintiffs and theu lietrs 

liavuig enjoyed peaceful, adverse and 
cvmttnuotis pusMwvion of said laml 
since 1666. and the plaintitts' attor 
ties makes affidavit that the wherr- 
d» Hits ot the detendant is unknown 
to the plaintiffs and their attiwnev 
The plaintiffs give notice that records 
of the County Clerk ami County Tax 
<Mine will la- plored ui evidence at 
time ot trial, os is nawr fulls shown 
hi Plaintiffs Petitnm mi tile in this 
suM.

The officer executing this process 
stiall |»mnptlv execute the same ac
cording to law. ami make due return 
as fhr law durcts.

Issued and given under mv hami 
ami tlie .Seal of saal Court, at office 
ki Hot art law, Texas this the 19th 
dav ot February. A. D. 1949.

Attest
W ILLIS SM ITH

SEAL* C lerk. District Court.
Cake taaintv. Texas 

Issued this 19th day u i Eelwuarv ' 
A D 1949

W 1L U S SM ITH. Clerk

( MATM4N BY PI HI 1« AIION

H IE STATE OK TEXAS 

TO M ALLEN Detnaiant. Greet

You are lierebv commanded to ap 
jvear hrfmr tlie Houorable Distru t * 
C <>urt at ( M r  County at the Court 
House thru».! in Hohert law. Texas, 
at m before 10 o'etmk A SI of the 
(wsl Mmalav nest after tlie expiration 
of hwtv two days fnwn the date of the 
issuance of this citatum. ramr being 
the 4t^ dav of April A D 1949. 
then and there to answer Plaintiffs 
Petftuui tiled in said Court, on the 
12th dav ot June A. I) 194* in this 
cauar. numbered 1709 on the docket 
of saal court and styled Mrs L n i 
WhMesale. Mamie Mrlasalmi White, 
joined pro forma bv her husband Pat 
Wlute, J. C Whitesule Martwl Jensen 
W hitrsale. Elmer E W hilrudr W C 
W hltnulr. ami la-ah Hubbard joined 
pro forma by her hustiand Ralph 
Hubbard PLA IN TIFFS, vs St Allen 
Defendant

A Iwief statement af the nature of 
this suit is as follows, to wit Trespass 
to try title and remove cloud fnwn 
title under the three, five, amt ten 
year statutes of limitation. as wrll as 
Article 5510. M i l .  and M l 2. <4 the 
Hevtsrd Civil Statutes of Texas, on the 
billowing described land, on whk-h 
defendant has a warranty deed

Bring the SE la of the SE l * of 
Sertawi 2*7. Block I A of the H A 
T. C. Rv Co. Survey, (avke Cf t y , 
Texas, mntaanng forty acres, irawe 
or less
The said plaintiffs and their heirs 

havmg enjoyed peaceful adverse and 
continuous pi vs session of said land

twice 188«. and the plaintiffs’ attor 
ney makes affidavit that the where 
abouts ut the deteudant is unknown 
to the plauittfts and theu attorney 
The plaintitts give notice that iccord» 
oi the County Clerk ami County Tax 
Other will br placed ui evidence at 
time ut trial, ax is more tuily ihown 
by Plauitiifs Petition mi hie ui this 
suit.

'Hie otticer cxivutmg this [>rm-eas 
shall promptly execute the same oc-1 
coi ding to law, and make due retiuu 
as the law duects.

I »Mini and given under my hand 
and the Seal of said Court, at office 
m Hola-rt law, Texas this the 19th 
day of February, A. 1). 1949.

Attest:
W IL LIS  SMITH

(SEAL) Clerk. District Court,
Luke County, Texas.

Issued this 19th day ot Ketwuary, 
A I) 1040

W IL LIS SMITH, Clerk.

CITATION HY PL PLICATION

TH E STATE O F TEXAS

TO II. P. BATES Dririulaiit,
Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to ap- 
jvc.ii Ih-tore the Honorable District 
Court ol la k e  Counts at the Court 
House thereof. in Itolvert law, Texas, 
at of Ix-lme It) ocluck A. M. of the 
hivt Mondav m-xt alter tin- expiration 
o| forty-two days trnm the date oi the 
issuance ol this citation, same being

Ml dan * I p f l  I  D I l*IB
then ami there to answer Plaintiff's 
Petition filed in saal Court, ou the 
12th dav ot June A. D. 1948. in this 
cause, iiuinlvered 1711 on the docket 
|| said court and iti led Mrs. lavu 

Whiteside Mamie Mila-mton Wlute. 
joined pro Imma bv her hustiand Pat 
White | i Whitesida M.un l f a u n  
W hiteside. F.lincr F. Whiteside, W'.C. 
W hitesule. amt la-ah Hubivard joined 
[wo forma bv her husband lialph 
M M  PLA IN TIFFS va H r  
Hates Defendant.

A lwu-f statement of the naturr of 
this suit is as follows, to wit. Trespass 
to try title and remove cloud from 
title under the three, five, and ten 
vear statutes of limitation. as well as 
M b  5510. 5511. and SB 12 of the 
Reused Cavil Statutes of Texas, on the 
following described lamt, on which 
defendant has a warranty deed

Hi mg the NE ks of the NE l « of 
Section 2*7. Block l-A of the H. & 
T. C. Hi. Co. Survev. Coke Counts. 
Texas, ami containing ftwtv acres, 
imwr or less.
Tlie said plain til Is amt their heirs 

having enjoyed |M-acrful, adverse and 
emit imams posseasion of said land 
«Uxor ISS6. and the plaintiffs' attor 
ney makes affutavil that the wherv- 
alavuts of tlie defendant u unknown 
to the plaintiffs and their attiwnry. 
The plaintiffs give notice that records 
>f the ( non tv Clerk and County Tax 

Office will lu- placed in evidence at 
time of trial, as is i n n  fully shown 
bv Plaintiff's Petition on file in this 
suit.

The ol hi-er executing this proems 
stiall promptly execute the same ac- 
isvrdmg to law. and make due return 
as the law directs.

Issues) and given under my hand 
and tlie Seal of saul (avurt, at office 
Hi llol» if !.«» Icv.iv flu» the 19th 
-lay of Februarv, A. D. 1949.

Attest
W ILLIS SMITH

SEAL) Clerk. Distnct (avurt.
Cake County. Texas 

lulled tins 19th day of Eelwuarv. 
A D. 1949.

W IL LIS SMITH, Clerk

( I !  AIION BY PUBLICATION

TH E STATE O F TEXAS

TO H M BACON Defendant.
Greeting

Yew are hereby commanded to ajv 
[■ear la-lore the llmimahle District 
( ourt of (avke (avuiitv at the Court 
Himse thereof. ui Rolvert la » , Texas, 
it or lief ore 10 o'ckak A. M. ot the 
first Mondav next alter the expiration 
of forty-two «lays from the date of the 
issuance of this citatum, same Iveing 
the 4th day of April A. D. 1949. 
then amt there to answer Plaintiffs 
Petition filed in said Court. (HI the 
I2t)v day of June A. D 194*. in this 
cause, numbered 1712 on the docket 
of saul court ami slvled Mrs. Lou 
Whitrsale, Mamie M rlandon White. 
|ouied [Wo forma by her huslvand Pat 
White, J ( Whiteside. Marcel Jensen 
Whitrsale Elmer F Whiteside. W ( 
WhMesale. ami la-ah Hubliard Joined 
pro forma by her husband Halph 
Habbwd. PI A I S T IF F S , vs H H. 
Bacon Defetalanf

A Iwief statement ot tlie nature oI 
this suit is as folkiws. to wit . Trespass 
to try title and remove ckaat from 
title tmder the three, five, and ten 
vear stahitea at limMation. as well as 
Article 5510. 5511, amt M i l .  nt the 
Revised Civil Statutes nt Texas, on the 
following described land, on whw-h 
IcteiHlaut has a warranty deed 

Being the SW ls of the NW h  of 
Section 287. Bhvrk I-A of II A T. 
C. Hy Survey, (aikr County, Texas, 
and rimtaming forty acres more or 
leas
The said plaintiffs ami their heirs

having enjoyed peaceful, advene and 
cuutiiiuous possession of said land 
sutce 18*6. and the olauitiffi' attor 
ney makes affidavit that the where 
abouts of the defendant is unknown 
to tlie plaintiffs and their attorney. 
The plaintiffs give notice that records 
ol the County Clerk and County lax 
Office will be placed ui evidence al 
tune oi trial, as is iniwe fully shown 
ivy Plaintiffs Petition on file in this 
suit.

The of I veer executing this process 
shall promptly execute the same ac- 
isirdmg to law. ami make due return 
.is the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the Seal ot said Court, at office 
ni Holverf l-ce, Texas this tlie 19fh 
dav ol F'cbruary, A. D. 1949.

Attest:
W IL LIS SMITH

(SEAL) Clerk. District Court.
Coke (avuiity, Texas 

Issued this 19th dav ol February . 
A. D. 1949.

W IL LIS SMI TH. Clerk

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

TH E STA TE O F TEXAS

TO JOHN S JOHNS Defendant. 
Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to ajv- 
[x-.ir before the Honorable District 
(avurt of (avke (anility at the Court 
House thereof, in Robert la*e, Texas, 
at ot In-fore 10 o'ckick A. M, of tin- 
first Mondav m-xt after the expiration 
of (ortv-two days from the date of the 
issuance of this illation, same In-mg 
the 4th dav of April A. I). 1949. 
then and there to answer Plaintiff's 
IVtAnm filed in said Court, on the 
I¿tli dav ol June A l). 1948, In this 
cause, numln-red 1713 on the docket 
of said court ami stilesl Mrs. lam 
Whiteside, Mamie Mcla-ndou White, 
joined pro lonna by her huslvand Pal 
White, I i W h ta iig  M .m 11 JmMt 
W h lte tfi Llmi-t f- Whiteside w ( 
Whiteside, ami la-ah Hubbard joined 
jvnv lonna by her husband Haljvh 
llubhard. PLA IN TIFFS, vs. John S 
Johns Defendant.

A brief statement nt the nature ot 
this suit is as follows, to wit. Trespass 
to try title and remove cloud from 
title under the three, five, and ten 
year statutes oi limitation, as well as 
Article 5510, 5511, ami 5512. of the 
Revised Civil Statutes of Texas, on the 
tnlkvwiug desert Ives I land. (Hi which 
defendant has a warranty deed

ti* •mg tlie Northwest l« of the 
Southwest '« of Section 287. Hlix-k 
l-A, H. 6c T . C. Hy. Co. Survey, 
(avke (avunty. Texas, and contain- 
ing forty acres, more or less.
Tlie said plaintiffs and theu Ileus 

having enjoyed peaieful. adverse and 
continuous possession of said land 
since IHSti ami Hie plaintiffs' uttiw 
ney makes affMlavit that the where- 
almuts of the defendant is unknown 
to the |»laintiffs and their attorney. 
Tlie jvlaintiffs give notice that records 
ut the (avunty Clerk and (avunty Tax 
Office will be placed in evidence .it 
tune nt trial, .is is miwe fulls shown 
Ivy Plaintiffs Petition on file in this 
suit.

Tlie (ilfict-r executing this process 
sliall promptly execute tlie same ac
cording to law. and make dm- return 
as the law directs.

Issued ami given under mv hum! 
and tilt- Seal of said (avurt, at office 
m Holier! la-c, Texas this the 19th 
day of February, A. D. 1949.

Attest:
W IL LIS  SMITH

(SEAL) Clerk. District Court.
Coke (avuiitv, Texas.

1 »»ui»I this 19th dav of F'cbniari, 
A. D. 1949.

W ILLIS SMITH. Clerk

CITATION HY PUBLICATION

TH E STA TE OF TEXAS

TO T k JOHNSON Defendant. 
Greeting

Ydu are hereby (ommandt-d to ap- 
(»car Ivaforr the llomwable District 
(avurt of Coke (avunty at the (anil! 
Ilouss- thereof, in Hobert la » , Texas, 
at iw before 10 o’clock A M. of tlie 
first Monday m-xt after the expiration 
of forty-two days from the date of the 
Issuance of tins citation, same being 
Hie 4th dav of April A. D. 1949, 
then and there to answer Plaintiffs 
Petition filed in said (avurt, on the 
I2th day of June A. I). 1948. in Hus 
i aiive, ntimlierrd 171fl on the docket 
of said court and styled Mrs lam 
Whiteside. Mamie Mcla-mkvn White, 
joined pro forma by her huslvand Pat 
White, J. C Whitesnie. Marcel Jensen 
Whitesnie. Elmer F. Whiteside. W { 
Whitesnie. ami la-ah Hubbard joined 
pro forma by her huslvand Ralph 
Hubliard, PLA IN TIFFS vs. T k 
JohiiMHi Defendant

A brief statement of the naturr of 
thu suit is as folkiws. to wit Trespass 
to try title and remove cloud from 
title under the three, five, ami ten 
vear statutes of limMation. as well as 
Articles 5510. 5511, ami 5512. of the 
Rev tsed ( jv  i| Statutes of Texas, cm the 
following described land, on whk-h 
defendant has a warranty deed

Being the Northeast isieajuarter of 
the Northwest one-rinarter of Sec
tion 2*9. Bkn k I A. If ft T  C Ry. 
Co. Survey. Coke County, Texas.

and containing forty acres, more ot

Hie vanl plaintiffs and Hum lien*
liavuig enjoyed peaceful, adverse and 
continuous possession of said land 
since 188«, and Hu- plaintiffs' attiw
nev makes affidavit that the where 
almuts of the deterulaiit u unknown 
to the plaintiffs and then attorney 
The plaintiff* give notice that records 
of the Couuty Ch-rk and County lax 
Office will Iw- placed in evidence at 
tune of trial, as is more fully shown 
by I’lauitiir* Petition on bk- in this 
suit.

The olliccr executing thu process 
iliall [vroinntly execute the same ac- 
isvrding to law, and make due return 
as the law direct*.

Issued and given under iny hand 
and the Seal ol said (a«ut. at oil ice 
hi Hobert lav. lexas thiv tin- 19th 
day of February. A. D. 1949.

Attest:
W ILLIS SMITH

j (SEAL* Clerk. District (avurt.
(avke County. Texas. 

Issued thu 19th day oi Felwuary 
A. D 1949

W ILLIS SMITH. Clerk

CITATION HY PUBLK AIION

H IE  STATE O F TEXAS

TO M C WAGNER Defendant.
I Greeting

Yivu ate hereby commanded to ap
pear before the Honorable District 
Camrt ot Coke (avunty at the Court 
House thereof, in Rolicrt Lee. lexas. 
•it ol JnrfoiC) 10 o i link A M ot the 
lust Monday next after the expiration 
of forts -two daw from the date of the 
issuance of this citation, same Iw-ltig
dM I'll dm «4 April A l> I ■) 1
then and there to answer Plaintiff* 
Petition files! in said (avurt, on the 
12th dav of June A D 194-S. in thtv 
cause, numbered 1720 no the docket 
ol said murt and styled Mrs. lam 
Wlntc-udr, Mamie McLendon White, 
joined |wo forma by her hiulvaml Pat 
White. J C Whiteside. Marcel Jensen 
Wbiteride Ekne* 1 Whiteridt W C
Whiteside, and la-ah Hiihhanl joined 
pru forma by her huslvand Haljvh 
Hubbard. PLAINTIFFS, vs M C 
W agner Defendant.

A line! statement of the nature ol 
this suit is as follows, to wit Trespass 
to try title and remove cloud from 
title under the three, five, and ten 
vear statutes of liniitation. av well as 
Articles 5510. 5511, anil 5.512. of the 
Revised Civil Statutes of Texas, on the 
following described laml. cm which 
defendant lias a warranty (k-ed:

Being the Northwest anr-ouarter ot 
the Southeast om-apiurter of Sce-
...... MB, Block i \ It \ l t R)
Co., (avke (avunty. "Texas, and con
taining fortv acres, more or less. 
The said plaintiffs and their heirs 

having enjoyed |ieaceiul. adverse ami 
continuous possession of said land 
since 188«, and Hie plaintiffs’ attor
ney makes affidavit that the whrre- 
atvouts of the defendant is unknown 
to the plaintiffs and their attorney. 
The plaintiffs give notice that records 
of the County Clerk and (avunty Tax 
Office will 1» placed m evidence at 
tune of trial, as is more lulls shown 
by Plaintiffs Petition mi file in this 
suit.

Pie officer executing this process 
»hall promptly execute the same ac
cording to law. and make due return 
as tlie law directs.

Issued and given under mv hand 
: and the Seal of said Court, at office 
j 6i Hola-rt la-v, Texas this tlu- 19th 
' day of February. A. I). 1949.

Attest
W ILLIS SMITH

(SEAL) Clerk, Distnct (aMirt, 
(avke County, Texas 

Issued this 19th dav oi  February, 
A. D 1949.

W ILLIS SMITH, Clerk

CITATION HY PUBLK AI ION

THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO M A GRESHAM Defendant. 
Gieeting

You are hereby commanded to ap- 
jy-ar Ivefore tla- Honorable Distru-t 
( ourt of (avke County at tlie Court 
House thereof, in Hola-rt la » , Texas, 
at m ta-tore 10 o'clock A. M of the 
lust Mondas m-xt after the expiratuai 
of forty-two davx from the date of the 
issuance ot this citatum, satin- being 
the 4th day of April A. I). 1949. 
then and there to answer Plaintiffs 
Petition filed ui said (avurt, on (hr 
12th day nt June A D. 1948, ui thu 
cause, mimln-red 1721 mi the ducket 
ot said court and stvlesl Mrs. lam 
Whiteside. Mamie McLendun White, 
joined [Ho forma hy her hiulvaml Pat 
Wlute. J c  Whiteside Marcel Jensen 
Whiteside Elmer F. Whiteside W . C. 
Whitesnie. and la-ah Hubliard joined 
pro forma by her husband Haljvh 
Hubbard. PLAINTIFFS, vs M A 
Gresham Defendant

A l*>ef statement of the nature of 
thu suit is as follows, to w it Trespass 
to try title and irmovr iknal from 
title under the three, five, and ten 
vear Statute, of limitation, as well as 
Arta les 5510. 5511. and 5512, of the 
Revised Civil Statutes of Texas, mv Hie 
following described laml. on which 
defendant has a warranty tired

Huri 28B. Block l-A, H. f t  T. C Ry. 
Co. Survey, Cuka County, Texas, 
and cmitauung loety acre* mure or

Pie said plauitliis and theu Ileus 
having enjoyed peaceful, advene arid 
cmituuous possession of said laud 
since 188«, aud tlie plauiti!!*' attor
ney makes alt »lav it that Hie wtiere- 
alavuts ot Hie detendant is unkmiwu 
to tlie plauitliis and their attorney.
I he plaiutiili give notice that itvords 
ot the Count) ( letk and (avunty Tax 
( » tlie  will la- placed ui evidence at 
tune ol tual, as u more lulls shown 
hy Plauitiifs Petition on tile ui tins 
suit.

I he otluci ( xcvutmg thu [ili»ess
dull [vriiinptly execute the same ac
cording to law, and make due return 
os the law duects.

Issued and givc-u under my hand 
.Old the Seal ol said (avurt, at otilce 
m Hula it la » , lexas tlus the IMh 
day ot f  elvtuaiy, A. D. 1949.

Attest.
W IL L IS  SM ITH

(SEAL) i.k-rk. Distnct (aiurt, 
(avke (avunty, Texas.

Issued thu 19th day ol February, 
\ I* I .

WILLIS SM ITH , Clark.

( I I  AIION BY PUB1JCA1 ION

THE STATE O F TEXAS

IO  (7  (7  L EE Defendant, Greet-
uig.

You arc lieicby lommamlrd to ap- 
jh .ii la-lote tlie llomwable Ihstnct 
(avurt ol (avke ( omits at the (avurt 
House thereof in Hohert la » , lexas, 
at m la-ton 10 o tk a k  A. M. of tlie 
tint Monday next after the expuatimi 
ol forty-two days trom the date of the 
ivsuatice ot this citation, same la-ing 
the 4th day ot .April A. 1). 1949, 
then and then- to answer Plauitiifs 
Petition tiled in said (avurt. mi the 
I2tli day ot June A. D. 1948, ui this 
cause, munla-rcd 1722 mi the dea-ket 
ot »aid court and stvled Mrs. lavu 
Whiteside, Mamie Mcla-tidon White, 
joined pin lor mu hy her husband Pat 
W lute. J. C. Whiteside, Marcel Jensen 
Whiteside. Elmer F. Whiteside, W’.C . 
Wliitt-Mdc. and la-ah Hubivard joined 
jiro lonna bv her liusliaml Halph 
Hubbard PLAINTIFF’S, vs. Sheffield 
Cl.uk. It. J. Hawk and G. G. lu-e 
Deteiidauti.

A brief statement of tlie nature ol 
this suit iv av follows, to wit: Trespass 
to try title and remove cloud from 
title under tlu- tliree, live, and ten 
vear statutes o| limitation, as well as 
Articles 5510, 5511, and 5512, of the 
Kevised Civil Statutes of Texas, on the 
following deserihed land, ou which 
ilcti ndunt has a warranty deed:

Being the South one-half of the
Northeast one-quarter of Sectton
289. Block l-A. H. ft T. C. Hy. Co.
Survey, (avke County, Texas, and
containing eighty acres more or less.
I he said plaintiffs and their heirs 

having enjoyed peaceful, adverse and 
continuous povu-ssimi of said land 
vine* 186« and the plaintiffs' attiw- 
iii v makes affidavit that the where
abouts of the defendant is unknown 
to the |il,iintilfs and theu attonu-v. 
I lie |vl.iintittv give notue that records 
'I the t'oiuitv t.'lerk and County Tax 

Office will lu- placed in evident» at 
lime o| trial, as tv more lullv shown 
bv Plauitiifs Petition mi file in Hus 
suit.

I lie oflieer executing this pincess 
»hall piomptlv execute l)u- same ac
cording to law, and make due return 
as the law directs.

I»»lud and given under inv hand 
and Hie Seal of said Court, at office 
ni Holiert la»-, lexas Hus the 19th 
day ol l-cbiuary, A. 1). 1949.

Attest:
W ILLIS SMITH

SEAL) (le tk . District Court,
(avke ( anility. l  exas.

Issued this 19th dav ui Frlvruarv,
A. D. 1949.

W ILLIS SMITH. Clerk.
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CITATION BY PUBLICATION

TH E STATE O F TEXAS

TO; W. W. BAKER Defendant, 
Creatiug;

You arc hereby luuuiiaudcd tu ap
pear before the Houuiublc District 
Couit oi L i l t ' County at the Couit 
House tlieicut, ui Hubert Lee, 1 exax, 
at or beiore 10 oclock A. M. oi tile 
lust Monday next alter the expiration 
oi forty-two days irom tiie «late oi the 
issuance oi this citation, same being 
tiie 4th «lay oi April A. U. 1040, 
then anil there tu answer Tlaiutiii s 
I’etitiun tilcil in said Cuurt, un tiie 
12th day ui June A. O. 1048, ui this 
cause, numbered 1725 uu tiie ducket 
oi said court and styled Mrs. Lou 
\\ hlteside, Mamie McLendon W hite, 
joined pro iuruia by her husband Tat 
White, J. C. W hiteside, Marcel Jensen 
W hiteside, Ehncr F. W hiteside, W .C. 
Whiteside, and Leah Hubbard joined 
pro loruia by her husband Halpli 
Hubbard, PLA IN TIFFS, \s. W. W. 
Baker Deiendaut.

A bnel statement ui the nature oi 
this suit is as billows, to wit. Trespass 
to try title and remove cloud Irom 
title under the three, live, anil leu 
year statutes oi Imutation, as well as 
Articles 5510, .5511. and .5512, oi the 
Keviscd Civil Statutes oi Texas, on the 
billowing dev-ribed land, on whieh 
deiendaut has a warranty deed

Being the Southwest one «juarter of 
the Northwest one-quarter of Sec
tion 201, Block I-A. II 6c T. C. Ry. 
Co. Survey, Cuke County, Texas, 
and containing lorty acres more or 
less.
The said plamtilis anil their heirs1 

having enjoyed jx-.iceful. adverse anil 
continuous possession oi said land 
since 1888, and the plamtilis' attor
ney makes allKlavit that the where 
abouts oi the defendant is unknown 
to the plaintiffs and their attorney 
'The plamtilis give notice that tecords 
oi the County Clerk and County 'Tax 
Office will lie plated in evidence al 
time of trial, as is more iully shown 
by Plaintiff’s Petition on file in this 
suit.

The officer executing this process 
shall promptly execute the same ac
cording to law, anil make due return 
as the law directs.

Issued and given under mv hand 
and the Seal of s.ml (aiurt, at olfiee 
iii Holiert Lee, ’Texas this the 19th 
day of February, A. I). 1949.

Attest;
W ILLIS SMITH

(SEAL) Clerk, District (aiurt.
Coke County, Texas. 

Issued this I9tli day of February,
A. I) IM Bl

W ILLIS SM ITH, Clerk.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

TH E STATE O F TEXAS

TO: MRS. FANNIE O SW ELL 
Defendant, Creeting;

You are hereby commanded to ap- 
pear before the Honorable District 
Court of (aike County at the Court 
11« mse thereof, in Holicrt Lee, Texas, j 
al or la-fore 10 o'clock A. M. oi the 
first Monday next after the expiration 
of lortv-two days from the date of the 
issuance of this citation, same lieing 
the 4th day of April A. 1). 1040, 
then anil there to answi-r Plaintiffs 
Petition filed in said Court, on the 
12th dav of June A. D. 1948, in this 
cause, numltered 1720 on the docket 
of said court and styled Mrs. lain 
Whiteside, Mamie McLendon White, 
joined pro lonna by her IiusImiii! Pat 
White. J. C. Whiteside. Marcel Jensen 
Whiteside Elmer T . Wlnn-Md«-. w t 
Whiteside, and la-ah Hubbard joined 
pro fonna by her husband Ralph 
Hubbard. PLAIN TIFFS, vs. Mrs. 
Fannie Oswi-ll Defendant.

A brie! statement oi the nature >1 
this suit is as follows, to wit. Trespass 
to trv title and remove cloud from 
title under the three, five, and ten 
year statutes of huututioii, as well as 
Article 5510, 5511. and 5512. of the 
Revised Civil Statutes of Texas, on the 
following described land, on which 
defendant has a warranty deed:

Being tiie Southwest one «juarter oi 
the Southwest one-quarter of Sec
tion 291 Block 1-A, II N T. C. Ry. 
Co. Survey. Coke County, Texas, 
and containing forty acres more or | 
less.
Tiie said plaintiffs and their heirs 

having enjoyed peaceful, adverse and 
continuous possession of said land 
since 1888. and the plaintiffs' attor
ney makes affidavit that the where
abouts of the defendant is imknown 
to the jdahitiffs and their attomrv. 
The plaintiffs give notice that records 
oi the (aiiuitv Clerk and County Tax 
Ofliee will lie placed in evidence at 
time of trial, as is inorr fully shown
------------------------------ —  , j
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by Plaintiff's Petition on file in this; 
suit.

The officer executing this jinxes* 
shall jiroiiijitly execute the same ac
cording to law, and make clue return 
as the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the Seal of said Court, at office 
iii Holicrt Lee, Texas this the 10th 
day of February, A. D. 1949.

Attest:
W ILLIS SMITH

(SEAL) Clerk, District (aiurt.
Coke County, Texas.

Issued this 19th day of February, j 
A. D. 1949.

W ILLIS SMITH, Clerk

C ITATION HY PUBLICATION

IIIK  STATE O F TEXAS

TO. P ETE  T. SIMPSON Defend 
ant. Creeting:

Ymi are hereby command«*! to aji 
|H’.ir Im'Iou- tin- Honorable Distriet 
(aiurt of Coke (anility at the (aiurt 
House thereof, in Holn-rt Lee, Texas, 
at or Iw-iore It) o'clock A. M of the 
lirst Monday next attci the expiration 
of forty-two days hum the date of the 
issuance of this citation, same In-iug 
the 4th day of April A. D. 1949. 
then and there to answer Plaintiff's 
Petition liletl m said (aiurt. on the 
12th d.iv of June A. I). 1945, in tills 
cause, tiumhcied 1725 on the docket 
of said court ami styled Mrs. lam 
W hiteside. Mamie McLendon White, 
joined pro forma by her husband Pat 
W Inn | ( Whitesich Mured Jensen 
Whiteside, Elmer F Whiteside. W (,'. 
W hitesule, anil la-all Hulihurd |<iiucd 
|>ro forma bv tier husband li.iljih 
lliilili.il.I PLAINTIFFS vs Pete l 
Simjisou Defendant.

A lirief statement nl the nature of 
this suit is as follows, to wit: Trespass 
to try title and remove cloud from 
title under the three, five, and ten , 
vear statutes of limitation, us well as
Article 5510, 5511......... 5512, of the
Keviscd Civil 5tututi-s of Texas, on the 
following drsetihed laud, on which 
defendant has a warranty deed

Hciug the Northeast one-quarter nl 
the Southeast one-quarter of Sec
tion 291, Block 1-A. II 6c T. C. Ry. 
Co. Survey, (aike County. Texas, 
and containing forty acres more or 
less.
The said jvlamtilfs .mil their heirs 

having i-iijovcd jM-ai-elul, adverse .mil 
Continuous jmsscssnin of said land 
since 1888, and the plaintiffs attor
ney makes a llmI.ivit that tin- where 
.ilxiuts of the defendant is unknown 
to tin- plaintiffs and their attorney. 
The plaintiffs give notice tli.it records 
oi tin- County Clerk and County lax 
Office will be jilaccd in evidence at 
time oi trial, as is more fully shown 
by Plaintiffs Petition on file in this 
suit.

The officer executing this juix-i-ss 
skill jiroinjitlv execute the same ac- 
cxirding to law. and make due return 
as the law directs.

Issued anil given under mv hand 
anil the Seal of said Court. at iiflict 
in Hubert lu-e. Texas this the 19th 
«I.«s t>! FBbrauy, A. I). 1949

Attest:
W IL LIS SMITH

(SEAL) (Tcrk. Distriet (aiurt.
Coke County. Texas. 

Issued tins 19th dav of Fetiruurv. 1 
\ I) 1949

W IL LIS SMITH, Clerk

CITA I ION HY PI H IK AI ION

TH E STATE O F TEXAS

TO; M R. LIVELY Defendant. 
Greeting:

You arc lit-ri-hv commanded to aj>- 
jn-ar before the llonoralile District 
(aiurt of Cok«- County at the (aiurt 
House thereof, in Kotx-rt Lee. Texas, 
at or liefure 10 o'chxk A. M. of the 
lust Monday next after the exjiiration 
of forty-two «lavs from the dale of the 
issuance of this citation, same In-ing 
the 4th day of April A. I). 1949, 
then anil there to answer Plaintiff» 
Petition till'd ill said Court, on tin 
12th dav ol June A. D. 1948. in this 
cause, iminlN-rcd 1729 on the diK'ket 
ol said court and styled Mrs. lam , 
Whiteside. Marini- McLendon While 
joined jho forma liy lu-r Imslianil Pat 
While, J <.' .Whiteside, Marcel Jensen 
Whiteside Elmer F. Whiteside w I 
Whiteside, and la-ah Huhliard joined 
jiro Iuruia by lu-r husband H.iljili 
Huhliard. PLAIN TIFFS, v* M. It 
Lively Defendant.

A iirief statement oi the nature oi 
this suit is as follows, to wit Trespass 
to trv title anil remove cloud from 
tit I«* under the three, five, and ten 
year statutes of limitation, as well as 
Article 5511). 5511. and 5512, of the 
Revised Civil Statuti-v of Texas, on the 
following described land, on which 
defendant has a warranty «leed

Bring the Northwest one «juarter of 
the Northwest one-quarter of Sis
I l l s  M I  M o d  i \ H n l C Ry
Or. Survey, Oik«- County, li-x.tv. 
and containing forty acres more or 
less.
The »aid plaintiffs and their heirs 

having enjoyed peaceful, adverse and 
«out in nous possession of sanl land 

' since 1888. and the nlaintlffs’ attor
ney makes affidavit trial the where
abouts of the defendant is unknown 
to the plaintiffs and their attorney.

The plaintiffs give notice that records
of the County Clerk and County Tax 
Ofliee will Ire |tlaced in evidence at 
time ol trial, as is more fully shown 
by Plaintiff’s Petition on file in this 
suit.

'Die officer executing this jiriM-ess 
skill |>roinj>tly execute the same ac
cording to law, and make due return 
as the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
anil the Seal of saiil (aiurt, at olfiee 
m Hul a rt Lee. Texas this the 19th 
day ol February, A. D. 1949.

Attest;
W IL LIS SMITH

(SEAL) Clerk, District (aiurt,
Coke County, Texas. 

Issued this 19th «lay ol February, 
A. D. 1949

W ILLIS SMITH. Clerk.

CITATION HY Pi HI ICAIION

I HE ST AT E OF TEXAS

TO  PEAHL FORD Defendant, 
Greeting:

You are hereby rouimandi-d to ap- 
|H-ar liefore the HouoraliU- District 
(aiurt of Coke County at the (aiurt 
House thereof, in Holicrt la-e, Texas, 
at «u liefore 10 o'clock A. M ol the 
first Monday next after the expiration 
of forty-two «lay* Irom the date of the 
issuance oi tins citation, same la-tug 
the 4th day of Ajinl A. I). 1949. 
then ami there to answer Plaintiff's 
Petition filed in said Court, on the 
I2lh day of June A. I). 1948. i i i  this 
cause, iiuttila-red 17 Mi on the ducket 
of said court anil styled Mrs. laiu 
Whiteside, Mamie McLendon White, 
joined jiro forma bv tier husband Pal 
V\ bite, J. < Whiteside, Martel J«ns, n 
Whiteside. Elmer F. Whiteside, W. C 
Whiteside, and la-ah lliilikiril joined 
jiro forma hv Iter husband H.iljili 
Hubbard PLAINTUm n  Nad 
Ford IX-fendant.

A Inn t st.iti-iui nt ol the nature oi 
this suit is as follows, to wit Tri-sjrass 
to tiy title anil remove eloml Irom 
title under the three, five, and ten 
vt-ar statutes ol limitation, as well as 
Aftfcla 5.510 5511, and 5512. ol tin 
Hevised Civil Statute* of T exas, on tin 
following deset da*l land, on which 
defendant has a warranty di'fd

Being the Northeast one-quarter oi 
the Northwest om-ajuarter ol Si*
lion 291 111... k 1-A, H. It 1 C Ry
Co Surrey. Cok« County. Texas 
and containing forty acres more or 
h*s.
The said |>l.iintlffs anil their heirs 

having enjoyed |M-.ieeful. adverse and
continuous |*»session of said land 
sun*- 1888. and the plaintiffs' attor 
m-y make* alfidasit tfiat the where
abouts of the defendant is unknown 
to the jrlaiutiff* and their attorney. 
The jrl.imtiffs give notice that reeordv 
ol the County Clerk and Counts l ax 
Office will lx- jilansl i i i  evidence at 
time ol trial, .is is more fully shown 
by Plaintiff s Petition on file in this 
suit.

Tin- of I leer executing this jirixcss 
skill |tr<uii|>tlv execute tin- same ac
cording to law. anil make due return 
as the law directs

Issued and given under pty hand 
anil till- Seal of said (aiurt. at office 
in Holicrt Io-r. Texas this the 19th 
day of February, A D. 1949.

Attest:
W ILLIS SMITH

(SEAL) Clerk. District Court,
(aike County. Texas 

Issit«*! this 19th «lay of February, 
A. I). 1949.

WILLIS SMI m t lack

CITATION RY I'l HI ICAIION

TH E STATE O F TEXAS

TO M ils A R. MANNING IX 
ft-mlant, Cieetitig

You are hereby commanded to ajv- 
|«ear before tiie Honorable Distriet 
Court of ( a ike (anuitv at tin* Cavort 
House thereof, in Robert la-e. Texas, 
.it or In-fur«- It) «»'clin k A. M of the 
lust Monday next alter the exjviration 
of forty-two days from the date of the 
issuance of this citation, same In-ing 
the 4th day of April A. I) 1949, 
then anil tlicii- to answer Plaintiff's 
Petition lihxl in said (aiurt, on the 
28th dav of August A I) 1948. in tins

cause, numbered 1742 on the docket 
of said court and styled Mrs. lam 
Whiteside, Mamie Melavndon White, 
joined jiro forma by her husband Pat
White, J  C Whiteside, Marcel Jensen 
Whiteside, Elmer F Whiteside, W. C. 
Whiteside, ami la-ah Huhliard joined 
jiro forma by tier husband Kaljili 
Hubbard. PLAINTIFFS, vs. Mr* A 
It .Manning Defendant.

A liricf statement of the nature of 
this suit is as follows, to wit Trespass 
to try title anil remove cloud from 
title miller the three, five, anil ten 
vear statutes of limitation, as well as 
Article 5510, 5511 an.l 5512. of the 
HfVlwsi Civil Statutes of T exas, on the 
billowing dcsi-ribtsl land, on which 
defendant lias a warranty deed

Being the Northwest one-quarter of 
the Northeast one-«juarter of Sec
tion 289. blink 1-A, H ft T. C. Hv 
Co. Survey, (aike (anility. T«-x,i\. 
and containing forty acres more or 
less.
TTie said jilaiutitfs ami their lu-irv 

having enjoyed jM-accfol. adverse and 
txMitmiiiHis |n»se*sum of said land | 
sine*- 1888. and the jrlaintills' attor | 
ney makes affidavit that the where- 
ability of the «lefenilant is unkmiwn 
to the jvlaintiffs and tlu-ir attorney 
Hie j »1.« ■ n I it t s give notice tfiat rreords 
of tin- (anility (Terk an«l (anility tax 
Office will In j»laei*l in evxfence at 
tune of trial, as is more fully shown 
by l*l.imtiff s Petition on file in tins 
suit

'Hu- officer executing this |»r«n*-s\ 
skill pri »niptly cx<*-iite the same uc 
cooling to law, and make due return 
as the law directs.

Issued and given under mv hand j 
and the Seal of said Court, at iiffict 
in Holn-rt la-e, Texas this the 19th 
«lay of February. A. I). 1949.

Attest
W ll.l .is  SMITH

(SEAL) (Terk. Distriet (amrt, 
( a i k e  (  a n i l i t y  . T t  x .lv . 

Issued tins 19th «lav of February.: 
A. D 1949

W IL U S  SMITH Clerk.
• • •

( ITA IION HY PI HI l< ATKIN

TH E STATE OF TEXAS

TO FU EL SKAINS Defendant 
( Greeting

You are hereby command«*! to ajv 
|n-ar liefnrc the llonoralile District 
(amrt ui (aike County at the (amrt 
House thereof, in Holn-rt Lee, Texas, 
al m before ID cTckxk A M of the 
lust Momlav m-xt aft«-r tin- evjviration 
of forts tu «i day* Irom the date of the 
issuance of tins citation, same being 
the till «lav of April A I) 1949, 
t!u*n and there to answer Plaintiff's 
Petition filed iii s,ii«l Court, on tin 
28th dav of August A l> 1948 m this 
cause, ntunliered 174-1 on tfie dm-ket 
of said ismrt anti stvhsf Mrs lam 
Whiteside, Mamie Mcln-mlon Wfutr 
|<»in«*l jiro forma liy her huvhand Pat 
White. | ( WTilteskh' Marcel Jeii.ven 
Whiteside Elim-r I WTuleswIe W ( 
Whiteside. and ia-.ih Hiihhanl join«*I 
jiro fonna by lu-r huvhand Haljvh 
Hubbard PLAINTIFFS »V Fuel 
Skams Deiendaut.

A Inn t statement <>l the nature ol 
this ns nt is as iollowv. to wit Tresjvass 
to try title ami remove cloud from 
title under the thr«*-, five, and ten 
vear statute* of limitatioii. as ui II as
Artk-le 5511). 5511. ami 5512. of th. 
Hevised Civil Statutes of Texas, on the 
following descrihisl land, on which , 
defendant lias a warranty deed

Being the Soulh«-a.st one «piarter ol j 
tfie Southwest iMie-«juarter of Se* 
turn 289, Blm k 1-A, H N T. C. Ry j
(ai. Snrvi-V, (a>k< (anility, Texas 
and containing forts acres more or 
less.
I he s.ud jilaintiffs and their heirs ; 

having enjoyed peaceful, adverse and 
continuous possession of said land : 
sini*- 1888, and tfie jvlaintiifs attor j 
ney makes affidavit that the where , 
almuts of the defendant is unknown 
to the jvlamtilfs ami th«-ir attorney

C v « l M «  IM 1URANCI C o v iv # «

LIFE H O SPITA LIZA TIO N  
HEALTH and ACCID EN T

I tHUtSBC#"
N IXO N  Insurance Agency
First National Bank Bldg

a__________________________________ )

Anything to Build Everything —

SEE US FOR 

ALL YOUR 

BUILDING NEEDS

CEM ENT
’ a” and • V  S H E IT R O C K  F E N C IN G  M A T E R IA L

South Texas Lumber Co.
Phone 23 Your Buaine«« Appreciated Bronte, Texas

RIG T IMBERS

For M arch  4, 1 9 4 9  Page Five

'Hie jilaintiffs give notii-e that records 
of die (amnty Clerk and (aunity Tax 
( Mice will In- jilai-ed ui evidence at 
time of trial, as is more fully shown 
by Plaintiff s Petition ou file in dus 
suit.

The oflieer executing this jiroeess 
shall jit«imptly execute the same ae- 
isvrding to law, and make due return 
as the law directs.

Issued and given under iny hand 
and the Seal of said (aiurt, at offici
a l  Ruln-rt la-e, Texas this the 19th 
day of February, A. D. 1949.

Attest
W1L1.IS SMITH

(SEAL) Cl«-rk, District (aiurt, 
(aike (aiunty, Texas

Issuisl this 19th day of February, 
A. D 1949.

W ILLIS SMITH Clerk

( II  AI ION HY l’ l BLK AIION

THE STATE <>F TEXAS

TO JOHN H HIU NNEK Deit-nd
aut, ( .reetmg

Y«iu jic  hrrrby iiiuiinand«*l to aji 
jn-ar ln-|i»re tlu- iinnoralile Distriet 
Court c»t (aike (aiunty at the (äiurt 
llinise tlu-reof, in H«iln-rt la-e, Texas. 
at or iiefore 10 ockick A M ol the 
Inst Mund.iv next alter tlu- exjiiiatiou 
of lorty-two «lavs Iroin the date ol the 
issuance ol this «itatnm. satm- In-ing 
tiie 4th day of April A. D. 1949, 
thi-u and ther<- tu answer Plaintiil s 
Petition lihsi ui s.od (amrt, ou tiie 
29th day ol August A D 1948 in tlus 
«aus«-, uiuuliered 1748 ou die ducket 
of said ismrt and styied Mrs Lou 
WTiitt-sid« Manu« McLemlon White 
joinisi jiro forma bv her liusiiand Pat 
White, J. t Whltevid« Marc el Jisiseii 
WTiitesldc. Eluier I- Wliiteside, W (( 
Whitoside. and la-ali Huliliard joiikhI 
jiro lonna bv lu-r tmsband Haljvli 
llidvliaid. Pl.AIN TIEFS v* John H 
Hrunm-r I X Ten«laut

A briel statement of the nature of 
tlus suit is as follows, to wit: Tn-spass 
to try title and remove cloud from 
title under the diree, five, and ten 
vear statutes of limitation, as well us 
Article 5510, 5511, and 5512, of the 
f(«-vised Civil Statutes of Texas, ou the 
following described land, on which 
defendant has a mineral deed.

Heing an undivided full mineral 
interest in and to all of the oil, gas 
and other minerals in and under, 
and that may In- jiniduccd from the 
following described land situated m 
(aike County, Texas, to-wit: Sec
tion 287, HÍock 1-A, H. 6c T. G. 
Kv. Survey.
I lie said |>lamti(fs ami their heirs 

having enjoyed jieaceful. adverse and 
ismtmuous jMisscssion of said land 
suite 1888. and tfie plaintiffs' attor
ney makes affidavit that the wfiere- 
11 »»its ol the deiendaut is unknown 
to the jvlaintiils and their attorney. 
Ilu jvlaintiils give notice that records 
nl tin- County (.T«-rk and (avunty Tax 
(Mill*- will lie jil.m-d in evid«vnee at 
lime «4 trial, as is mure Iully slmwii 
by Plaintiff s IVtitinii on file in this 

| suit.
The uHkxt exeeuting this priK-ess 

¡ 'liall pn iiiij it Is execute the same ac- 
J i onhng to law. ami make due return 

as tiie law directs.
Issues! and gisen under my hand 

and the Seal of saul Court, at offu-t- 
in Hnk-rt la-e, Texas this the 19th 
day nl February. A I). 1949,

Attest
W ILLIS SMITH

SEAL Cli-rk. Distru-t (ámrt,
(aike (anility, Texas. 

Issiusl tins Pith dav of Erliruary, 
A. Ü. 1949.

W ILLIS SMITH. Clerk.

IXint Tnrgi-t to Hase Ymir ( best 
Vrasexl March 8. 9 or 10.

Used Cars
KEY MOTOR CO.

BALMNCKR. TKXAS 

KVISKK-I RAZIHR DEA I IH

t •»- 
» s

C L IF T  F U N E R A L  HO M E

For Your Ambulance Service
ROBERT LIE 

Phone 24
C ollect

BRONTE
Phone

49

- — a 

— v

l-or ( , ) t i i c k  Cash Results I'SK—

WANT ADS
F.verylïody reads 'em

BRONTE ENTERPRISE — CALL .»6

Patronize These Advertisers

MOVING
IN MUD AND SN0U

With these great

U. S. ROYALS
T hear -.turds tires are ijM-ciallv de
signed for car* o|>rrating in mud and 
«now. The deep-«sit tread bite* right 
through slippers tiiHace*—grip* thr 
ground -provides po«itivr tra« linn both 
forward and rrverw

(am ir in and see these fammi* 
Mud-and-Snow Royal* today.

REFI
■J

»

ss

RILL RAGSDALE TIRE CO.
Harris at Chadhoumc Dial 4254 San Angelo
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Page Six Th« Bronte Enterprise

ARMY BARRACKS FOR SALE—
CONCHO FIELD — SAN ANGELO

LOW COST HOUSING
BRUCE CAMPBELL AND SON

Ottk* tilth Hu ildin f  .m i Bight IiishU- Mmui C « lr  

SAl.FsM EN Bus Sutherland, Hard* Nabur* -  Open 7 Dass

Have Your Chest X-Rayed Next Week

UE USE ONLY

GENUINE
Chevrolet Parts
That's One of the Reasons Why

Our Service Is

THE BEST
You can Ik* sure tli.it Genuine t 'hesrolet Parts 
are used when sou Bring sour < 'liesrule! to 
us tor repair. These parts are of the same 
Mil’ll (Quality tliat are used iu new ears.

SALES SERVICE

Caperton Chevrolet Co.

SOIL CONSERVATION 
PRACTICES ARE PUT 
TO WORK IN COKE

A. B Sh»-|i|uid, I M Wylie, Jr.. 
Fred McDonald, Jr., and J I. W il
liams im*t last Tuesday night to ill* 
cum coiimh atidii treatment recom- 
■m-tidiil h* the l!oke County Soli Con 
venation District A. \ She|>|iard. 
muk unit consorsatKiuot with the Soil 
Cons, nation Service discussed treat
ment ot ero|>land .u-ordmg to the »oil 
capabilities. The group saw the col
lection ol native rang«- vegetation that 
has lieen collected m the district. lhe\ 
saw three clasiea ol vegetation ami 
where each grass lit in the scale ol 
range grasses.

Hie counts eipupmcnt U-gan s-on- 
struitron last week ou live Hides ol 
terraces on M II Wardlow s I arm lo 
cated one mile west ol Halit Is and is 
a metnbet ol the Green Mountain 
grou|ie Wardlow. The Texas High 
was Department, and Goimnissitniers 
Court is coo|Miatmg with the Coke 
Counts Soil Ctmsersation District m 
collecting. inosmg and using all til

W ANT ADS

the runoff water on the Green Moun
tain watershed. By use ol a diversion 
terrace the water will be diverted onto 
a waterway and by use uf the terrace 
system the water will lie trapped 
above each terrace. After large rains, 
each terrace will trap six inches ul 
Hood water.

B I) Cart man, Sam Fowler, and 
I M. Wvlie. Jr., deseloped soil and 
water conservation plans on their 
I arms last week Soil Conversation 
Scisice personnel assisted the land 
owners with the lies elopmeut ol plans 
I he IHlaid ol supers Ivors ol the Coke
Counts Soil Conservation District will 
look over the plans, and d they agree 
with their program and plan ol work, 
the plans will Im- approved. Once the 
plans are approved all resources ol the 
district will t>c made available to ap
ply conservation on the ground.

Construction was started this week 
on a l.SOO-foot diversion terrace on 
C N Webb s raneli located two miles 
southwest of Trnnvsoti. The diversion 
terrace will lie used lo protect Ins ter
race- system and divert water into a 
waterway. The scaler will In- spread 
on a field bv use ol level closed end 
terraces

$8,000,000 to the stale school funds $2.000 for every million dollars col- 
aml about $22.000.000 to the rural leclcd ill taxes. According to Judge 
roads program in the state. Ol this Dean, this would be a tremendous
amount Coke county would receive help to the county and it is to every- 
)44,(NM> for rural roads or about one's interest to see that it is passed.

Just Received —
A CARLOAD OF

DOUGLAS FIR LUMBER
Also Large Shipment of

DOORS AND SCREENS

Plenty ot Window Glass

VERNON G. LANNERS LUNBER CO.
Day Phone 145 N igh t Phone 174

VIE \RE YOU DEMERS FOR —

FAMOUS

W hirlpool
W a s h e r s
----  W  ashes ( lotlies (LEAN

----  Treats ( lollies Gently

----  Easy to O p t  •rate

----  < omplrtels Automatic

----  I «».ids ol Eye Appeal

----  Service-Free Mechanism

( time by our place and see the new 
WHIRLPOOL on Display — You'll 
he ama/ed at the light weight washer 
that can make washing a pleasure.

Acme Plumbing Co.
BRONTE, TEXAS

IxM-ated in Build ing Former!» Occupied by C lift Funeral Home

Phone 28

t-OK SALE OR TRADE Triple disc 
traitor plow in good shape. See
O H MiV I  KEN

l-OH SALE 1 s it henne-made trader 
house, built in 194S. weight I .Siiti 
[Hun »U complete with curtains, 
tolduig couch, iliest ot drawers, 
sink, clothes closet, medicine chest, 
catuig place, pijK-cl tor water, wired 
tor lights, three outlets lor hotplate, 
electric stove Suitable lor two jan- 
pie to lise m Price $51X1.18). 70 
Fast 15th St.. San Angelo, Phone 
56445 or 33U8 -r in

F o il  SALE — ln p lc disc plow lor 
tractor P tts d  reasonable. Sex- Ü.
H. Mc-yi EEN. >>2tp

IK K  SF MOV INC, In-ass hauling and 
winch hoisting Free estimate on 
any |ob ol hauling or trios uig any 
distance. Finnic- Bronte, W
D LATHAM. 8 4tp

I  OH KFN 1 2 In-elnKims ot la-dnaim 
and kitchen. See L. W. BEATY. 
Fhone 7702. M-2tp

WANTED Drilling Ccmtraet ou lait
is. Mack 44 w t PORI M \Y
51 E 21st, Fhone 5586, San An 
.1 . s iu

FOB SALE. Crueley gas range. Used 
alxiut 1 sear. Will sell for 60 pet 
cent ol eint. KEY. V. D. PRICE.

8-tfc

NFW HOI s| tor v.Oi ì r<Hims arid 
liath. To lie mused Hire»- blinks 
north on Sweetwater highway. L.
F DODD. s

( HOICE searling hulls. IS months 
l<l tor v.ilc K K and EDWAHI) 

C TM BIE. Brinile. 8-2tc

LIONS DISCUSS OIL 
HEARING IN MEETING

Hinntc Lions Club, meeting Wed- 
nesdas at noon in the Bronte Gate, 
discussed the hearing that was held 
In-tore the Railroad CàiiiiiinssKin of 
Texas Thursday.

Mayor II O  Whitt emphasised the 
itnport.UK'e of tin- hearing and said 
that everyone who possibly could 
should Ik- at the meeting Whitt said 
that he In-hesed it inure mi|M>rtant to 
Ik- at this hearing than the one which 
was held February 2.

One visitor. Bili Dennis. w.u pres
ent. lauri» present were t Tli.trlie* Koti k 
mg. II O. Whitt, I. T 1 ounglilooil 
Taylor Emerson, Hen Oglesby. II A 
S|ihtiger. Alvin H. Mauldin. Sam 
Spruill and J H Mackey. Several 
memlKTs ol the d ub were not there ! 
In-cause they had already gone to 
Austin lor the hearing.

HEARING IS MARCH 7 
FOR HOUSE BILL 59

Judge Jc-ii Dean has called the 
attentioii oi the voters of the counts 
to house- bill No, 59 a proposed tax 
oi 1 cent per 1.000 cubic feet of gas; 
produced, and urges that they write 
or wire their senator and representa
tive to vote favorably on the bill. It 
n scheduled for a committee hearing 
at 7 .30 a m on March 7.

II passed the new tax would giv e |

1
MI N S WOMENS AND CHILDREN’S

SHOES
liny Oiu* Pair at (Iu* Regular Price and

Get Another Pair for ONLY

1 Cent
These Are Garry Over Shoes, Rut Good Roys.

Cumbie & Mackey
BRONTE

FOR SA1.E 4-ruom frame house to 
■ •• m- •' ul Is I- If Is l l F Kalhnger 
Texas. 52-tfc

H\H> < l il t  IsS
BABY C lIK  kS snd Started (Tucks 

FEED EK  s i  PPLY. 14th and N 
( 'liadtniunie. San Angelo. 38-tic

FOR SA1.F 6, 8 and Ill-loot An 
motor double geared wmdrnilU and 
towers I.EKPKH SUPPLY CO 
Koliert le e

ROYAI.TIKS AND LEASES
fironte may lie another Little Tulsa
last your lots and royalties with me.
You might have a living ui your own
I >ack yard 1 predict within the next
5 month« there will he 15 wells drill
ing m Bronte and vicinity.
M rite, call or Come.

TAYLOR EMERSON
Registered Dealer

Plume 111 or 7504 or F. O Box 178 
Bronte, Texas

VMO NO T let tu buy your feed sacks 
FEED ER  SUPPLY. 14th ft N 
Chadtnmnie. San Angelo

SEE

Harvey Gilbert
For New and Used Gars

BANKSTO N  MOTOR CO
Plume 5576 San Angelo, Texas

GOOD t l i l t  k s  AND CO<>1) FF.F.D 
— Our Chicks are IriMn high pro
ducing. well bred, pulloniiii con
trolled flock* Start them on Purina 
< hick Startrna. America» favorite 
Chirk Fred WILLIAMS HATCH
ERY ft SUPPLY, Bos «64. B \F- 
LIN CER, TEXAS S-Hr

FOR SAFE To be moved 4 room 
stucco house, frame building, sene 
tian blinds, built-in cabinets. $1.95(1 
a n d  14-rmini f r a m e  apartment 
htuklmg newly remiHleled. $10,(88) 
See B IU . HENDRIX. ( KOI ( ' l l  
LUM BER COMPANY. Winter.

7-4tp

FOR SALE New Ford tractor, fully 
eourpped fur farming W. B RES- 
SEFTr. Robert Im . 7-3tp

WE HAVE SOLD OUR

COSDEN STATION
TO

BLACKY SMITH & MALCOM MORGAN
t hese two men took over the Cosden Retail Business, March 1.
We want to thank all our friends and customers for their fine 
patronage. W e are going to continue our wholesale Business 
and Mill appreciate the opportunity to serve your needs with 
Cosden Products. Office space for our wholesale Business will 
continue at the same place.

THANKS FOR YOUR PATRONAGE

BON SPOONTS

Folks, We W ant Your Business and NY e Pledge to Give Y ou

QUALITY PRODUCTS AND 

PROMPT, COURTEOUS SERVICE

W e are going to open a repair shop in the Baek of our Building 

and w ill Base e\|>ei ieneed ineehanies on duty to do your repair 

work \\ e w ill greatly appreciate your patronage and promise
•

you the kind of ser\iee you want. Come By to see us at our 

new place.

BLACKY SMITH &  MALCOM MORGAN
J



i
visited the Hrrhert Cottons at B.tl- ; 
linger Sunday. They also went t o ' 
Winters.

Mr. and Mrs. laiitv Hall visited the 
W. I). Latham* Sunday.

Mr. ami Mrs. II. I.. James und Joe 
nl Christoval visited t li e George 
James's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Feil and laniilv 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. II Fed at 
Midway Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, Bill Brown ol Bronte 
v isited the W. T. Greens Sunday eve 
» " ‘K-

Bro. and Mrs. C. B. Baker visited 
with the W. I). L.ithuni* Sunday 
evening.

Billie Tounget, Boyce Lee and 
Clayton Latham visited in the Edd 
Fiveash home Sunday afternoon.

Bro. and Mrs. C. B. Baker were 
dinner guests ol the Irvc Littles Sun
day.

Mersey Latham ol Ahilene is visit
ing the J. W. Lathams

Mr. and Mrs. Fret! Conger and L, 
E. and Travis McCarty visited J. B 
Arrott Thursday afternoon.

J. B. Arrott was Brought home from 
a San Angelo hospital Thursday where 
he hail been since the pick-up in 
which he. Joel and Junie Weld) and

SPRING PLANNING
in planning for busy days ahead, the farmer finds 

his telephone a convenient means of saving time and 
effort. A quick, convenient call on the telephone will 
save him hours of needless travel and effort in order
ing supplies or attending to Other town business. We 
know that our plans for increased rural telar' 'no 
service will be welcome news to all progressive fanners.

The San Angelo Telephone Co.

TENNYSON  
TOPICS . . .

By Billie Tthinget

Mines. John Clark and Jnlmuic 
Brown attended the dub meeting at 
Mrs. Iaiis Hedges in Brookshire Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Odom and boys

C H A R L E S ’
Watch Repair

I May Be High 
I May Be Right 
But Come By 
And Let Me Try 

Money Back Guarantee

WATCHES
Old, Odd, New and Middle 
Aged Also Repair Most All 

Types of Jewelry

H. L. MANLEY

FORWARD, MARCH!
e March is here again, the month 
that heralds spring— and spring 
housecleaning!

e In Grandma’s day, houseclean- 
ing— and housekeeping, too—  

meant endless rounds of back-breaking drudg
ery. But today, thousands of wise West Texas 
homemakers call on their low-cost electric ser
vant. Reddy Kilowatt, to help take the work 
out of housework — to cook and clean, wash 
and iron, sweep and sew.

• For less than you’d pay for a daily pack 
of cigarettes, electric service makes life easier, 
healthier, more comfortable. What other item 
in your family budget gives you such great 
living value— at such little coat?

WcstTcxas Utilities
Ofim poip

»

| L. E. Conger and Bobby Vaughn of 
Bronte were riding turned over Tues
day night. We are glad to report that 
they are ull doing (letter.

Mr. and Mr*. CL N. Webb visited 
I linker Webb Sunday in the Bronte* 
hospital.

Mr. .iikI Mrs. Harry Hatlield vivrted 
the L. Y. Darrels over the weekend.

Mrs Adaliue Carper. March and j 
William Arthur sisited the Johnnie 
Browns Monday evening. la na Brown 
went home with them to spend the 
night.

Mr* Nettie Hale visited the Buff 
Bakers Monday.

Klbert Carper was a Sterling Cits 
visitor Monday.

Mis Otto Finek is out of the hos
pital and doing fine. Dinker Webb, 
who has also been in the hospital, is 
home again.

Mines. Calvin and Jessie Dupree ol 
San Angelo visited the J. M Stewarts 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Buddy Stewart and 
lam Ella and Mr. and Mrs Johnnie 
Brown and family visited the W. T 
Greens Sunday. Also visiting them 
were Mrs Sudie Brown and Benia 
Lee Howell.

Faye Cuss spent the weekend in 
Brownwond.

O. W. Gmger of Ahilene spent the 
weekend with the Fred Congers.

Mrs. B. B. Caldwell is in Sweet 
water with the John Washams. While 
there she is under the treatment ol 
a doctor.

Mr. and Mrs. Xack Tounget and 
children visited the J, P. Toungets 
Thursday,

Mrs. Bert Cornelius visited Mr* W 
I) Latham Friday afternoon.

A large crowd attended church 
Sunday In hear Bro. C. B Baker.

BROOKSHIRE
BROWSINGS

By Mrs. Herbert Holland

Bcv. and Mrs BuIh-i I Wilson were 
guests of the II C I b ilges Sunday.

Mis. B. \ Hedges entertained the 
sewing club Wednesday. Brfresh- 
ments of sandwiches, cookies and 
punch were served to Mines John 
(-lark. John Brown. Kills G-c. Jodie 
lleilgi's and Cathy, Millard Caudle 
and Mary Evelyn The club will meet 
with Mis James lloll.mil on Wednes
day . March 9.

Clients ol the Hiirlen Lee family 
Sunday night were Mrs Ceoigia M.o 
Nixon ol Dallas. Mr. and Mis B \ 
Hedges. Mr. and Mrs. Jodie Hedges 
and Cathy. Mr and Mrs Franklin 
Thomas and Dean and Mr. and Mrs 
James Ian- and children,

Mr. and Mrs Louis Montgomery of 
S a i l  Angelo s |h -i i ! the weekend with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs J ( Boat- 
right Other guests there Sunday were 
Mi and Mrs. ( II Hester and iaither 
of nc.ii Abilene, Mr. and Mrs Johnnie 
Hester and Mr. and Mis famine lies 
ter anil children of Bradshaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Foster and M l

FOH YO lH

FLOWERS
PLACE YOUR ORDERS WITH

BRONTE PHARMACY
REPRESENT INC. THE

MorKun Flower Shop
OF SAN ANCEIX)

Truck*

T factors

Refrigerator*

BALLINGER
T R U C K  & T R A C T O R  CO.

lame Slur Aluminum Hoots
Will n «v «r  dry <»ut, ru%l Of rot Tw o ttvrdk 
hghtmi than st«wl with \«m# ttrength,

! triwm r«*y to carry or row Priced from $ I 40  up

Queen ( it\ l>t*trihtiton
701 Aukttn San Ang#lo

D E A D
ANIMALS

Un- S h in n e d

w o k O V f d fa re

CAl.1. CO LIA C T
S A N  A N G E L O  1200

If mi answer
4024-2

SAN ANCUA) 
RENDERING, DIV.

and Mrs. Herbert Holland visited the For March 4 1949 Page Seven
James lb 'Hands Sunday. — •.................. .......... , , '----------------------------------- —

Mary Evelyn Oats ol San Angelo ,|( all(| Mmes. la-ss Webb, San Angelo shoppers Friday were
sja-rit the week with her grandparents. |ln Tliuums, Dee Foster. M. C. Mr. and Mrs. Dee Foster and Mr. and
Mi and Mis. Willard Caudle. Mi Hedges, Hurlen I .<•<■ and children. Mrs. James Holland. Mrs. T. C. Gleg- 
aml Mis verlin Oats spent the week j a|IM.s ||(,||a„ii and Junior, James Lee horn and Mrs J. C. Boatright shopped 
end with them and Mr. and Mrs. a|Mj (hildren. J. C Boatright. T. C. there Saturday.
Willis Smith and Edina Myr! of B.d- (;|e«j,oni, Louis Montgomery of San Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Lowery visited 
lingei visited them Sunday. Angelo, and Verlin Oats ami Mary Mr. and Mrs. Hilliard Armstrong in

Mr, and Mrs. Homer Clark and g vt|yM ,,j s,all Angelo. Girpus Cluisti last week.
Jimmahne. Mr. anil Mrs. Cecil l-owery 
and Robert and Betty Strenbok of 
San Angelo visited tfie Jim Cl.itks 
and Uncle Walter Sunday.

Visiting th e  Herhctt Hollands 
Thursday were Mrs. Willard Caudle 
and Mary Evelyn, Mrs. Jim Clark.
Mr. and Mrs. Dee Foster and Mr. and 
Mis James Holland and children.

Sunday guests of the Edd Holdens 
were Mr and Mrs. Aria Van Holden 
of San Angelo and Mrs Charlie Brown 
and children. Miss Nila Fay Holden 
liail sup|M-r with the Browns.

Mr and Mrs Hiirlen la-c and sons 
msiIihI Mi . and Mrs Janies le e  Sun
day.

laithcr Nixon and Oscar lsavel 
visited friends in Ballinger Thursday.

Mr. ami Mis. B V Hedges and 
Mr ami Mrs Joilii Hedge* attended 
the Winters basketball tournament 
last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs Willard Caudle hon
ored their son, J W anil Mrv 
Candle's father Mr Nixon, on their 
birthdays with a party Saturday night 
in the Candle home. The group plus 
i-d 12 and refreshments of sandwiches 
incoa. coffee and cake were served

-------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------  I

FOR QUALITY FURNITURE
FOR FAIR PRICES
FOR FR IENDLY SERVICE
FOR YOUR HOUSEHOLD NEEDS —

IN SAN ANGELO IT 'S —

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE CO.

MAPS ANI) PHOTOCOPIES—
PROMPT SERVICE BY M A IL

CROSBY REPRODUCTION CO.
Agent* for SO U T H W E ST E R N  M A P  CO.

Dial 7748 Day Dial 7S16  N igh t
I S 1-j W est Twohig Ave. San Angelo

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- '

Change 1o OlL-PLATiNfr!
FRESH!

. . .  Get your car out of its 
“heavy-underwear” w inter oil 
and into fresh summer-grade 
Conoco N'* Motor Oil . . . 
and OIL-PLATE your engine.

. . .  Because husky (  onoco 
N 't stubbornly fights 
pow er-robbing sludge 
and carbon.

SLIC K ER  S T A R T S !
. . . because an csclu- 
s m  additive in C-on- 
ocoN '*fasiensa shield 
of lubricant lo cylin
der walls. No •■dry- 
friction ” starts with 
an O I L  P L A T E D  
engine!

SA V ES M O N E Y !
. . . b e ca u se  ru g g ed  
Conoco N '* is made 
from carefully selciicd 
paraffin base crude oil. 
U*UnJ<up ..lak es  less 
oil between drains.

Oil Plate today at your 
Conoco Mileage Merchants !

- n p .n a M  1949. I i.n l.nM U sI O il  (  o a u w a t 4*

W. H. MAXWELL, JR.
LOCAL AGENT

CAFERTON F & M MDRTISHAV
Motor Co. Service Station Service Station

MONTI MONTI BROMTt



Stock Show
(Continued from page 1)

Fen-of-three barrows, 1st, Wayne 
Arrott, 2nd, Beavers.

Champion and reserve champion 
barrows; Wayne Arrott.

Fine wool lambs 1st, Wayne Ar 
rott, 2nd and 3rd, Junior Devoll of 
Kobert Lee, 4th, W av no Arrott. 5th, 
Billy C. Carwde of Kobert Ian-, Bth, 
Dee .Arrott, 7th, Car wile Sth and ‘■Mb, 
Gerald Harmon of Hebert Lee. 10th 
and 11th. Lyndon Waldrop of Bronte, 
12th and 13th, Jerome Sheppard of 
Kobert Lee.

Peu-of five tine wool lambs; 1st, 
Wavne .Arrott, 2nd. Car wile, 3rd, 
Waldrop.

Crossbred lambs 1st and 2nd, J. B 
Arrott <>t Bronte, Ird. Hillv Hipp. 4th 
(herald Harmon of Kobert Lee, Sth. 
Joe Harmon of Kobert Lee. Bth. Shep
pard; 7th. Joe Harmon. Hth, Sheppard

Southdown crossbred Limits lvt

and 2nd, Bobby Hood of Roebrt Lee. t
Champion anti reserve champion 

lambs, flood.
Fat calves champion, Marv m Simp

son, Jr. of Kobert Lee, 2nd, Geraltl 
Sandusky of Bronte; 3rd, Melba Dean 
Cartman of Kobert Lee, 4th, Joe Bus | 
veil Ash of Bronte, 5th, Melbourne 
W ink of Kobert Lee, Bth. Melba Dean 
Cartman; 7th, Junior Devoll, Hth. Bill 
Simpson of Robert Lee, ttth, Devoll.

Angus bull Marvui Simpson v Black 
Cold Angus Farm, Robert Lee.

Hereford bull K. F. and Edward 
lom bre of Bronte.

Kambouillet sheep. B F. Bridges 
& Son of Bronte.

fteretord hellers. 1st. Douglas Cart- j 
nun ol Bobeit Ian-. 2nd. 3rd and 4th 
latlYrew .Arrott of Bronte. 5th. Junior 
Devoll.

Hereford cow 1st, Bryan Cartman i 
of Robert Lee

Champion lien-lord female Brvan 
Cartman.

Angus heifer 1st and 2ml. Black

THE
N E W TEXAS THEATRE

BRONTE. TEXAS
*M i>Ihmi future» Are fo u r FIN K S I Faitrrtauuuenl ’

I KID \! AND s A11 RD AY, M ARCH 4 & 5 
f rank Buck i  O ngiiud

' BRING 'EM  BACK ALIVE ''
I’luv ( omrstv and Pathr News 

Saturday Matinee I Ml A 3.25. also Moudav. March li A 7 
Josr Iturbi - )ranrttr Mi Doiuhl and the I hrer Daughters

"THREE D A R IN G  DAUGHTERS''
ln I rthiiKsilor -  Also Cartoon

riFSDAf AND WEDNESDAY, MARCH S AND *f
Alan ladd • Wanda llendnckv in

"BEYO ND  GLORY''
Plus t artoon

Cold.
Angus cow . 1st, Black Cold 
Champion and reserve Angus fe

male; Black Cold.

W ALTO N  JACKSON HAS 
G RA N D  C H A M P IO N  AT  
BLACKW ELL SHOW

Hv Mrs. Charlrv Kagwlalr
Walton Jackson showed the grand 

chani|Moii lamb and la*ster Bvrd 
showetl the reserve champion at the
Ki.iikw.il i n  mi PPA iiwvt.sk
show held last Saturday in Blackwell. 
N B Templeton, Nolan county agent, 
hcl|ied lames Little. Blackwell voca- 
tional agriculture teacher, direct the 
show.

J. T. Henry, Bronte vocational agn 
culture teacher, judged the show and 
Mr Hrnrv spoke very complimentary 
ol the whole show.

W inners 111 the cross breed lamb 
contest were as follows W altou Jack 
son, lvt, la*ster Bvrd. 2nd. Walton 
Jackson 3rd. Tom V. Copeland, 4th, 
Rohhv Sanderson. 5th. (anil Clay 
Thorn. Bth, Tom V Copelaml. 7th. 
Cecil ( lav Thorn, Hth. Boh Ragsdale. 
Hth. and Bobbv Sanderson. 10th.

In the hue wool contest, winners 
were Lester Byrd. 1st through 3rd. 
Walton Jackson. 4th. and Boh Rags
dale, 5th.

Winners of the calf division were 
Bills Burl Holland, lvt, Walter Sweet. 
2nd. Clrhume Boland. 3rd, Fdniond 
Coner 4th. 5th ami Bth, and Billy 
Bml ffnBiml. 7th.

In the Fat Capons class Billy Burl 
Holland won 1st, Walton Jack son. 
2ml. Billy Burl Holland, 3rd. and 
W altun Jackson. 4th

The Imivs wish to thank the billow 
mg contributors who made the show

possible Joe Devfs, T. A. Carlisle, 
Hoy Sanderson. Farmers’ Hardware.
I>r. J. W. Krynolds. Hunts Grocery, 
I. Bynl, Elmer Jordan, R. D. Nalmrs. 
Van Zamlt Garage. R. H. Jordan. Las' 
l ackey Cafe. Charlie Carpenter, P. C. 
Dabney, Raney Produce, Herman 
Thorn. Tom Payne, Tucker Service 
Station, Austin Jordan, Reece Mc- 
Corlcv. W. A. Hickman. C. A. Rags
dale, West Texas futilities. Walton 
Johnson, Charley Copeland, San An
gelo Telephone Company. Bob Lanier, 
(Kcar Anthony, Charlie Tompkins, 
Tom Taylor and many others.

"W HAT T H IN K  YE"
Bv W. I- Fry

Can a child of Cod so sin as to lie 
eternally lost? We know that many 
reliable people arc divided on this 
subject. If if is tnir that a child of 
Cod cannot la- lost, then it is a coin 
lorting doctrine indeed. But if if is 
not true, it is a very dangerous doc
trine and is capable of sending voids 
to torment eternally. I I col sure that 
the Scriptures are not obscure on this 
subject and that (aid's will is plainly 
taught. 3 on arc most cordially invited 
to hear this subject discussed at 10:50 
a m. nest laird’s day at the services 
ot the Church of Christ. The subject
will b. 1 w  \ » lilt D Ol GOD 
SO SIN AS TO BK ETERNALLY
1 ( IS I J" YOU ought to la- vitallv in
terested in this question.

You are cordially invited to attend 
the following services ol the Church 
o i  c i u  ivt
Sunday Bible Classes 10:00 a m 
Sunday Worship Services 10 50 a. m. 
Evening Classes 7 :00  p. m.
Evening Worship 8 :00 p. tn.
Co I n-v Bible Class. Toes 2 (Hi p m. 
Mid week Services. Wed. 7 :30  p. in.

CUMBIK HOME SCENE 
OF CUMBIE-GARRETT 
WEDDING FRIDAY

Miss Mary Beth Cum hie, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. I. M Cumbie of 
Bronte, became the bride of Rich 
mond Dew»in Garrett, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. A. Garrett of Sterling ('tty, 
last Friday evening, February 25, in 
a ceremony read at the home of the 
bride’s parents.

Die single-ring ceremony was reail 
by the Rev. Alvin Mauldin, pastor of 
die Bronte Methodist church, before 
an improvised altar at the fireplace. 
Die altar was lianked with palms, fern 
and white gladioli. At each side of 
the fireplace were candelabra holding 
white cathedral candles liesule liaskcts 
ot gladioli.

The bride was given in marriage by 
her lather and wav attended by Mrv. 
Vincent Hanna, her cousin, as matron 
ot honor.

The candles were lighted hv Miss 
Fern Garrett ol Sterling City. Mrs. 
Morris Vamadorr plaved “Because" 
ami "I laise You Truly” as the pre
nuptial music, and the traditional 
wedding marches. Mrs Alfred Taylor 
sang "At Dawning”. "(Tair De Lurie” 
was plaved during the ceremony.

The bride wore a street-length two- 
piecc dress of French vanilla in May- 
goshcll linen and Halmciaga faille 
The vkirt wav made with tidiness 
which extended into a hustle liack 
Die jacket was long-sleeved and had 
inserts of heavv lave in godet designs 
to form a roll collar and also a pep- 
him. Her accessories were m B.dem i- 
■igo. She earned a white Bible, top- 

I |as! with white rosebuds and white 
satin rihlxm streamers. For something 
old. she earned a handkerchief winch

-

I

A Memo from
General Dwight D. Eisenhower

Pre siden t o f Colombia O ta lre rsity

Gtimmim I f  A«# h  f

Organizations and l n e t l t s t l o n s —e d u ca t io n a l . 
s o c ia l ,  huaam tartan—supported f in a n c ia l ly  by 
voluntary Individual co n tr ib u tio n s  ara c h a r a c te r -  
i s t l c  o f  our way of l l f a  evidence o f  our p eo p le 's  
readiness to help each o th e r .  In t h e ir  fo re fro n t  
is  the American Red Cross

Once a year the Red Cross c e l l s  upon as a l l  to 
help carry  on i t s  work.

Each o f  us has h is  own personal reasons for 
answering th is  c a l l  These are s ine

To sen in the Arsed Forces, the Red Cross I s  a 
prompt, e f f i c i e n t  friend in personal emergencies.

To war veterans— p a r t i c u la r ly  those confined to

You, too, can help through

beds and w heelchairs  in V eteran s ' H o sp ita ls— the 
Red Cross remains a co n stan t fr ie n d  and cou nselor .

And to . i l l  o f us. the Red Cross i s  the recognized 
c i v i l i a n  d i s a s t e r  r e l i e f  agency. I t  has the know
how to meet human needs growing out o f  a la r g e - s c a le  
n atio na l emergency.

For a l l  these  deeds and for the o th er  s e r v ic e s  
I t  performs, the Red Cross deserves our continuing  
support.

Your RED CROSS Give Now!

CokelCounty’s Drive 
Starts This Week!

wai 50 year* old and which wai 
given to her by Mr*. J. N. Walker.

Mrs. Hanna wore an aqua dress of 
linen with navy accessories. Her cor
sage was made of yellow daffodils.

A reception was held immediately 
billowing the ceremony. The table 
was covered with u cloth of white 
orgamlv ami white satui. with a ruffle 
extending to the floor. The table was 
centered wrth white candles surround
ed by lent ami pink carnations.

Mrs. Hubert Foster, sister ol the 
bridegroom, presided at the silver cof
fee service and Mrs. W. II. Maxwell, 
Jr. served the three-tiered wedding 
cake w Inch was decorated with pink 
ami white trusted flowers ami stair
step  leading In a miniature bride and 
groom on the top layer.

The couple left for a short wedding 
trip and lor traveling, the bride chose 
a navy ami white suit with accessories 
of the same colors.

Mrs. Garrett is a graduate ol Bronte 
high school ami attended llardin- 
Snnmons imivrrsfty.

Mr. Garrett is a graduate of Sterling 
City schools ami received Ins degree 
from AfcNI college in chemical en- 
gineeririg. He is now employed by the 
Permian Mud Service in Holier! Lee,

Out ot town guests included Mr. 
and Mrv. Fnmon Kevell. Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Foster and Jacqueline. Mr. 
ami Mrs. Tavior Garrett. Mr. Darrell 
Garrett and Mrs. la-iinie Mae llall, 
ill ot Sterling (aty , Mr. and Mrs. A. 
K Garrett and Mrs. Hill Gushing and 
Margate! Gale of Notrees; Mr. and 
Mrs Irving Gumhie. Jr.. Mr. and Mr*. 
Gene Balch. Mrs Gov a Gollirr ami 
Miss Dotitier Hatch, all ot Abilene; 
Mr and Mis Earl Barr. Mr. ami Mrs. 
Buck Glider wood. Miss Loretta Gar
rett and Mrv. Dan Jackson of Hal- 
lingci. and Mis \ M Fill>1 • and Mr. 
ami Mrv S. B. Gragiii of Robert laT .

Prior to the wedding date, the 
j couple was honored with a rehearsal 

dinner in the home ot Mr and Mrs. 
E. N. Ivcv. Twelve guests were 
- r . ed a salad course.

THE M ETH O D IST  
CH URCH

Alvin R. Mauldin. Pastor
The Methodist Church has its sec

ond IB millimeter motion picture Stm- 
d.iv night at 7:30. entitled "Brother
hood ot Man". I lie louth will meet 
lor fellowship alter the showing ol 
the film.
RH( >\TE

10 a. in.. Church School
11 a. m.. Morning W o r s h i p  — 

"Christ's Church Militant"
7 :30 p. in.. Film Program 

TENNYSON:
3 p. in.. Afternoon S e r v i c e  — 

"Christ's Church Militant"

Listen for Mister X over KC M . nr 
MU N. lie  will be heard soon.

Q U ICK  RELIEF FROM
Sym ptoms of distress arising from

STO M ACH  ULCERS 
D U E T O  EXCESS A C ID

l r « s  Boob T slit o l  Homo T r t itm o n l th a t 
M ust Mslp #r It W ill Coot T o o  NotKfo«

O va r  th ra a  m ill io n  b o tt la t  o f  th a  W I L L A R D  
T R E A T M E N T  h a * #  b o o n  »o ld  tor ro lto l o f  
ly m p lo m i  o f  d isfro»» a n t in g  fro m  S to m a c h  
a *h!  D u o d e n a l U lce rs d u #  to  E x c o ts  A c id  —  
P oo r D >ge ttion . S o u r  o r U i*»of S to m a ch  
G a ss  mo»» H e a rtb u rn  M e e p le v tn e tt. otc d uo  
to  E *c e t%  A c id  S o ld  o n  15 d ay»  tr ia l!  A »k  
for "W i l l a r d '» M e t t a g e  w h ich  fu lly  o x  p la in t  
»hit t re a tm e n t  -  free  —  at

B R O N T E  P H A R M A C Y

JONES’ 
C A F E

Lunches Short Orders
Bar-B-Q Lunches and to Go

Groceries
Lunch Moats 

General Line of Groceries

Service Station
FLA T S  F IX E D  

M O B IL E  P R O D U C T S

Prompt, Friendly

S E R V I C E
A N D

High Quality

PRODUCTS
IS W H A T  W I  OFFER

B R O N T E
Service Station

• U D  K IR K L A N D


